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GOOD ICE CREAM 

It's ''MADE IN MANCHESTER" at 

THE DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
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FORWARD! 

As g i-aduation draws ne;ir, we realize that we haye come to the first cross
road in life, and the turns we take ma\· mean the iailurc or the success of our 
whole future. O ur li\·es ha1-c been, '~ith few exceptions, on quite a straight 
road and the turn we are about to take should lead to success and progress if 
we employ, to ach·antage, the ability that has come to us during the four years 
of preparation . 

A t last we arc really to li1·c ! \;\' e are to take up individual responsibili
ty. This realization ,;hould give us enthusiasm and courage. :-Jaturally, we 
experience a feeling of regret that ()Ur High School years are over, but this 
will soon be replaced by the more absorbing task we ha\·e before us. 

Let us make an effort, for the sake of ourselves and for our class, to rise 
aboYe the aYerage. The world i,; full of the commonplace, chiefly character
ized by satisfaction ·with their own status in life, as it affects both their own 
existence and the lives of those ·with whom t he\· come in contact. 

Let us striYe for something g reater. Let i1s alway;;; do onr best in hopes 
of rising to greater heights, of attaining results that none have reached be
fo re. 

Let us go forward with enthusiasm a nd optimism. It will pay. 
i \ nnic Strickland '24. 

"ON OUR OWN" 

Vie a re now entering the world upon our own merits. V./e have been ac
customed to lean upon someone else for support, but the time has arrived 
when we must live upon our own initiative. \Ille have spent four years in S. 
M. H . S., preparing ourselves for life's good a nd bad fo rtunes. vVe have 
been fortunate indeed in being g iven knowledge w ithout \vhich we should be 
handicapped. vV c must make the most of this knowledge and set for our
selns a goal whose last s tep is lost in the clouds. 

Horace Murphey '24. 

BESIDES BOOK LEARNING 

i\s g raduation draws near, we hegin to realize the Yalue of our high school 
cducation,- what it has done fo r ns. It is true we have been educated in the 
principles of E nglish, shorthand, and typewriting·, but that is merely a techni
cal training. 

Let us think of the things we ha \'e learned outside of the mechanics. Per
haps the first is that truthfulness is a virtue that must not be played w ith. 
Another is that the spirit of loyalty to ourseh·es, to o ur friends, to our teach
ers, to our school is an important facto r in our success. \Ve have learned, too, 
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the meaning of school spirit, and how to l>c a good sport in Yictory as well as 
in defeat. 

\\re ha\T fuund that there is pleasure in hard v\'urk. \ '\'e can say with 
Stevenson: 

"I know what pleasure is, for 
I ha \·e done good work." 

_\s we gu out into the business world or to college, let us nut forget these 
principles which we ha\T learned in S. M. H. S. 

Ethylc Lyttle '24. 

SELF-CONFIDENCE 

1'\ow that the time has come when we must go out into the wurld, 011e 
()f the greatest assets that we can haxc is self-confidence. 

For Years we haYe worked and stri\·en, but it is now that we must pro\'C 
what thc~e four Years ha\·e dune for us. Confidence in self, and confidence in 
our ability to do a piece of work, will help us to turn out work which is one 
hundred per cent. in every way. By having self-confidence we may be sure 
of a successful career in life. 

Let us strive, therefore, to reach the top rung of the ladder of success l>y 
using self-confidence as a personal asset in eyer\ thing which we may under
take to do hereafter. 

Evelyn Anderson '24. 

A VOCABU LARY 

One seldom stops to realize the Ya luc of words. If it were not for words, 
men would hayc no mo1·c intellect 01· civilization than haxe brute beasts, for 
each man by words passes on his store of knowledge to his children and they 
in turn to thei1· children. It has been estimated by persons of authority that 
Shakespeare, the greatest poet of the English language since Chaucer, had a 
Yocabulary of about fifteen thousand words. 

It is the duty of e\ ery person to obtain a good YOcabulary during the time 
in his course of life when he absorbs knowledge and prepares himself, so that 
when he comes to the place where he pours forth the wisdom which study 
and experience have giYen him, he will find himself sufficiently equipped with 
proper terms to explain clearly and express his ideas. Furthermore a know
ledge of abstract and specific terms is an indispensable aid to clear thinking, 
for one can more easily and logicctlly align in proper order ideas to which the 
proper te1·ms are easily applied; a knowledge of abstract terms is necessary 
for clear thoughts 01· philosophical subjects. 

There are in the main two ways to enlarge the Yocabulary: one is by the 
inference of the meaning of terms from their context or use, and the other is by 
easy access to a standard dictionarv and bv recc,urse to one wheneYer in doubt. 
The latter is the better because there is g~yen in the dictionary much informa
tion seldom got at by simple inference; but the former is good practice to 
sharpen the wits and imprO\·e the ability to think things through. To use the 
dictiona1·y more and to improve the Yocabulary by association with fine litera
ture (which is no more expensiYe but far more Yaluable than the cheap no\-cls, 
the scourge of the present civilization,) should be the aim of every girl or boy 
and man or woman who aspires to be or become an influential citizen. 

Using the dictionary to admit one's ignorance is no crime, for no man is 
born omniscient and better men than you or I ha Ye repeatedly had to consult 
the dictionary before now. 

Myron Burr '24 
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FRANK CHARLES V ALENTO 
"PETE" 

GRACE LOUISE HURLBURT 
A. A.; Vice"President Senior Year. 

A. A.; Triangular Debate; Williman
tic Debate ; Glee Club; President Sen
ior Year; Varsity Track Team; Foot
ball Team '23 '24; Student Council. 

CLASS POEM OF 1924 

Dear cla s::;mates of these JI igh School days, 
Our work here is near!:· through. 
\\T e'll ::;oun gi 1e up our thuughtless ways, 
To face a wor ld that's new. 
There'll be all uf life',; hard problems, 
That we must meet ·with a smile; 
Dut '24 will not be daunted, 
_ \ nd she '11 win her race b1· a mile. 

\\ ' ith four Years uf stud1· behind us 
\\'e\·c gatliered for our jiarting song, 
Some he1·e are sad and heartsick, 
Others arc glad tu he gunc . 
. \\'e all could ha1·c wol-ked a bit harder 

· , \nd les,;cncd the strain each clct1·. 
But it took us iuur Years to lea;.n that 
And we mu,_;t be on- our way . 

. \fter four~ ears of indifferent vYorking 
\Ve come here united as one. 
\V e\·e weathered the sturms together 
And together we\·e had our fun . 
There were times when our ski· seemed clouded, 
,.\ncl things weren't just as we Vl;ishecl, 
But now we knuw where the fault la1· 
;\ncl it saddens our parting da_i-. . 

Norbert House '24. 



SOJ\1.ANHJS EVENTS 

EDWARD JOHN AGNEW 

"DEARIE" 

A. A.; Varsity t.ennis 1923-2,1; Manager Tennis '23-
24; Hi-Y; Glee Club; Chairman Girt Committee Class 
Day. 

ANNA EVELYN ANDERSON 
''EV" 
A A. 

THOMAS POTTS AITKEN 
"BONES" 

A. A.; Glee Club '21-22; Music Committee Class 
Day. 

SYLVIA ALICE ANDERSON 
"SIV." 
A.A. 

CARL ELMORE AND.ERSON 
"SWEDE" 

A. A.; Trade School; A. A.; Hi-Y. 

BEATH.ICE WORTH ARMSTRONG 
"BEATIE" 

A. A.: Glee Club.: Dramatic Club; Cast o[ 
"Daddy . Long LE'gs"; Cast or "Overtones"; Cast 
of "Maid of ]<'ranee"; Chairman Prophecy Com
mittee. 

ELSIE MARGUERITE ANDERSON 
"EL" 
A. A. 

MARY SUMNER BAILEY 
A. A. 

ETHl~L THEODORA ANDERSON 
"ANDY" 

A. A. ; Secretary Sophomore Year; Class Motto 
Committee. 

DOROTHY MAY BANTLY 
"DOT" 

A. A.; Glee Club. 
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11ERTHA ADFiLIA BARRON 
"BE RT " 

A. A. 

HERBERT CARLSON 
"PAT" 

A. A. ; President of A. A.; '23-24; Vice Presi
rlE<nt A. A. '22-23; Captain Football '23-24; Varsity 
DasebaJl '20-24; Glee Club; Hi-Y; Treasuret· J u n
ior Year; Student Council; Varsity Football; 
Music Committee Class Day; Varsity Basketball 
'22-23. 

FLORENCE BEHREND 
" FLOSSI E" 

A. A.; Debating Club. 

EARL CLIFFORD 
"SLIM " "CLIF'' 

A. A.; Hi-Y; Varsity Track team '22, '23, '24; 
Manager 'l'rack 1923- 24. 

MARY ELIZABETH BOYLE 
A. A. 

HELEN LOUISE CORNET 

" RED " 
A. A.; Will Committee Class Day. 

HERBEln' BHADLEY 

"HERB" 
A. A.; Varsity Track 1923-1924. 

MARION ISABELLE CRAWFORD 
"PET" 
A. A. 

MYRON FAIRCHILD BURR 

"SPEC" 
A. A.; Gle e Club; Dramatic Club; Cast of "Daddy 

Long Legs"; Will Committee; Hi-Y. 

MARJORIE CROCKETT 
" MIDGE" 

A. A. 
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DOHIS 'l'HOJ\IPSON ELLSWORTH 
A. A. 

MARY HELEN FRAHER 
" MAYOR" 

CECIL W. ENGLAND 
" BOZO" 

A. A. 

A. A.; Hi-Y; Entert.ainm.E1nt Committee Class Day. 

JOHN EDWARD GILL 
"COCOA" 

A. A.; Varsity Football 1923- 24; Varsity Base
ball 1923- 24; Prophecy Com mil tee Class Day. 

WILLIAM FERGUSON 
"FERG IE" 

A. A. ; Debating Club; Triangular Debate. 

LORETTA MARY GLEASON 
A . A. 

NJ,;LLIE WINIFRED FOLEY 
" NELL" 

A. A.; Glee Club. 

SARAH VTOL/\ GREENAWAY 

ARTHUR EDGAR FORD 

"SKINNY" 

A. A. ; Varsity TiasPball 1923- 24. 

" VI " 
A. A. 

ALICE MILDRED HARRISON 

"TWIN NY" 

A. A. 

13 
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ELSIE MAE HARRlSON 
"TWIN NY" 

A. A. 

RUTH ALICE HUTTON 
"RUTHY" 

A. A. 

JAMES GARRETT HASSETT 
"GARRY" 

A. A. 

WILLIAM ROGERS HUTTON 
"BILLY" 

A. A.; Glee Club 1920- 23; Soma.nhis Staff '20-
22; Freshman Class Prnsident; Hi-Y; Student 

Council 1922-23; Cheer LEader 1924; Prom Com
mittee. 

FRANCIS SNOW HILLS 
"HILLSY" 

A. A.; Hi-Y; Trade School; A. A. 

RPTH FRANCES HOLMES 
"RUTHY" 

VINCENT INGRAHAM 
"PIMP" "VINT" 

A. A.; Glee Club. 

A . A . ; Dramatic Club; Cast of "Da.ddy Long Legs"; 
Glee Club; Student Council l 923- 24; Alumni Editor 
of Somanhis Ev.E1nts. 

HAZEL BERNICE CAROLYNE JOHNSON 
A. A. 

NORBJ<~RT HENRY HOUSl<J 
"NIBBY" 

A. A.; Hi-Y '22- 24; TradP School A. A.; Secreta.ry 
and Tre·asurer Hi-Y '23-24; Varsity 'rrack Captain 
'23- 24; Varsity Basketball '23- 24; Class Poem; 
Prophecy CommittPe Class Day. 

CLIFFORD EARL JOYCE 
"JIS" 

A. A.; Vnrsity l<'ootball 1923- 24; Hi-Y. 
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EARL JUDA'fl': 
"JUDY" 

A. A.; Varsily Tennis Tea m '23-21. 

WALTER KNOFSKIE 
"WALT" 

A. A.; Glee Club; Debating Club; Triangular 
Debate; VarsiLy Football J923- 24; Hi-Y; Soman
his Staff. 

GLADYS JUUL 
"GLAD" 

A. A.; G-lee Club. 

HELEN !VIA.Rm KANEHL 
"COTTON TOP" 

CLARENCE LARSON 
A. A. 

Varsity Basketball '23-2-l 

A. A.; Glf•e Club ; Senior Class Dance Committee. 

HERBERT KERR 
" HERB" 

LOUTS LEIDHOLDT 
" LOUIE" 

A. A . 

A. A.; Varsity Baskel.ball J 922· 24; Manager Bas
ketball '23-24; Cap Lain Daslff1tball '23-2~; Var sity 
Baseball '22 23; Hi-Y; Varsity Track '23-2~; Varsity 
Football '23-21; Music Comrnitte0 Class Day. 

GLADYS MINNIE KLETZLP. 

ELSrn GRJ\CT~ LEvVIS 
J\. A. 

Glee Club ; Dramatic Club HJ21 -2·1; D0bating 
Club J921-22; Cast or " 'Op 0 Me Thumb" ; Cas t or 
"Daddy Long Legs"; Chairman Clas s Motto Commit
tee; A. A. 

MARGAHET HARRTE1' LEWIS 
" PEG" 

A. J\ . ; Socretm·y (Tlee Club; VicP-Pres ident 
Gi rls' Debating Club ; Tria ngular De bates 1922-
2~ , 1923-2·1: Drnmatic Club ; Casi or "D;Hlcly Lnng 
Legs" ; Sch ool Notes Editor Sonrnnhis Ev0nts; 
Class Day Proph ecy Committ Pe . 

15 
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ETHYLE MAE LYTTLE 
"P ETITE" 

A. A. 

FRANCIS RAYMOND McCOLLU l\I 
" MAC" "ARCHIE 

A. A. ; Class Day Decorating Committe e. 

HAROLD ALEXANDER MADDEN 
" HAPPY" 

A. A. ; Varsity BasebaJl 1922-24; Varsity Basketball 
1923- 24; Hi-Y; Trade School A. A. 

RUSSELL IRVING MASON 
" RUSS" 

A. A. Tradt> School A. A. 

WILLIAM CLIFFORD MASON 
"CLIFF" 

A. A. ; GlPe Clu b. 

PEARL McINTOSH 
"TOPS" 

A. A. 

HELEN McVEY 
" KID" 
A. A. 

ROBERT HAMTT) l'ON METCALF 
"BOB" 

MINA SALVAGE MAXWI•JLL 
"MAC" " PHIL'' 

A. A.; Glt>f' Club. 

A. A. 

ANNA SOPHIA MOLONEY 
"ANN " "SPEED" 

A. A. 
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MARCUS BERNARD MORIARTY 
" AURELIUS" 

A. A. ; Dramatic Club; Debating Club; Triangular 
De bn,tP.; Glee Club; Tmck T eam 1923-24; Prophecy 
Committee Clas s Day. 

EVELYN FA YE'l"fE NELSON 
"OBY" 

A. A. ; Assistant Editor Somanhis Events; Gift 
Committe e Class Day; Dramatic Club 1923- 24. 

DAVlD HAMILTON M ULLEN 
" HAMMY" 

A. A. ; Varsily Baseball l!J23-24. 

DOROTHY CAROLYN NORRIS 
" DOT" 

A. A.; Glee Club ; Secr.e>ta ry St>nior Class ; Var
s ity Baske tball 1922-24 ; Vice-Presiden t Sopho
more Year; Manager Baske tball 1923-24; Secre
tary J<'reshman Class . 

MILDRIW MULLEN 
"MIL" 
A. A. 

JOSEPH FHANCl.S O'BRIEN 
" LANKY" 

A. A.; Vars ity Tt>trnis ' 23-24; Bas ketba ll 1923-
'2·1; Trade School A. A. 

HORACJ<.: MURPHEY 
"M ENT" " HORSE" 

A. A.; Chairman Senior Dance Commilt.n; ; Chair
man Washington Trip Committee ; Track Team 1923-
z ,I, Hi-Y; Glee Club. 

LILLIAN ELIZABETH NEILL 
" LIL" 

.-\. A.; Glee Club. 

CAHL PETERSON 
"PETE" 

A. A. ; GleE· Club. 

WILLIAM POTTERTON 
" Bl LL" " POT" 

A. A.; Glee Club ; Secretary and Treas urnr Hi
Y 21-22; Vice-Presidrnt Hi-Y '22-23 ; Pre s ident Hi
Y ' 23-24; President J unior Year; Chairman Jun
ior Prom Committee; Secretary Student Council 
'22-23 ; J unior Response to Ivy Oration; Editor
in-Chief' Somanhis Events; Stage Manager Dra
matic Club; Cast of "Daddy Long Leogs ;; Trian
gular Debate; Willimantic Debate; Gift Commit
t ee Class Day; Va.rsity Football '23-24. 

17 
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EDITH MARGAR!i;T PURINTON 
"PEEWEE" 

A. A. 

MARY CATHERINE ROACII 
A. A. 

KA'TH~~IUNE PUUNTON 
"PUSSY" 

A. A.; Glee Club 1923- 2 1; Dramatic Club 1923- 24. 

GEORGE REMER 
"GOO" "REEM" 

ELLENOR ANNIE ROGERS 
"EL" 

A. A.; Glee Club 1921-24. 

A. A. ; Hi-Y; Glee Club. 

STt\NLI~Y l<'A Y HJCJ~ 
11S. F." 

HENRY SCHELL 
"HENNY" 

A. A.; Gke Club 1921-2•1. 

A. A.; Varsity Football 1!!23- 24; Varnity Track '23-
21; Somanhis Starr; Hi-Y; ~'ill Committee. 

EDYTHE ALVTNA SCHULT/, 
l\. A.: ValPdictorian; Glee Club; Deba.ting 

Club '21- 2.J; DrarnaLic Club '20- 24; Cast of "Dad
d j' Long Lt>gs"; Clrnirman Invitation Committee•; 
.\rl Editor Son1<111his Starr: Clictirman or Dec
oration Committee Class 1Jay; ~'illimautic De
batin~ Team. 

WlLFlu;n lUTCH!E 
"AUGUSTINE" 

A . • '\. 

S'l'l'AR'l' SF.UAlt 
"SEEG" 

A. A.; UICIP Club : Uramalic Club '20- 24; Presi
dent Dramatic Club '24; President Sophomore 
Year; Hi-Y '21- 24; Vice,President Hi-Y '24; 
Prom Committee; Treasurer Senior Year; So
manhis Staff '21-24; Business Manager Somanhis 
Events; StudE'nt Council '22; Ivy Orator; Secre
tary A. A. '24; Triangular Debate; Willimantic 
Debate; Cast of "The Hour Glass." 
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RO BF.RT SHAW 
"BOB" 

A. A.: Glee Club; SPnior Dance Committee; Track 
Te<Jll1 19'.ll- 2·!. 

VIOLA '.\fAE SHEAHER 
41 VI" 
.\.A. 

ESTHER STURGEON 
''ES" 
A. A. 

ALLAN SHAW TAYLOR 
"SAP" 

A. A.: Glee Club '24; Dramatic Club '24; Varsi
ty Football '2:;- 24; Varsity Track '23-24; Student 
Council '2~; Hi-Y; Class Day Mus ic Committee; 
Debating Club. 

]{ll'l'H I.ILLTAN SMITH 
"SMITTY" "RUTHIE" 
A. A.; Vice-President Sovhornore Year ; Secreitary 

Junior Year; Junior Prom Committee; Dramatic Club 
1921- 24; Glee Club; Secretary Dramatic Club 1923-
24; Cast of "Daddy Long Legs"; Cast of "Joan of 

Arc"; Chairman Class Day Gif't Committee. 

WlLLIA;\1 STEVENSON 
"STEVE" "BILL" 

ANNA MAE TEDFORD 
"TED" 

A. A.; Dramatic Club. 

A. A.; Drarnatic Club; Slud\-int Council '22- 23; 
Gift Committee Class Day; Assistant Secre tary and 
Treasurer Hi-Y '23- 21; Hi-Y '22-'.l4. 

cnrns TYLER 
"CY" 

A. A.; Glee Club '20-22; Hi-Y. 

ANNU: STTil\'KLAND 
"TRIXIE" 

A. A. ; Ul(c'C Club. 

ELSIE VICTORIA WENNERSTROM 
A. A. 

19 
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FRED WERNER 
"FRITZ" 

A. A.; GlE•e Club; Chairman Prom Music Commit
tee; Varsity Basketball 1!123- 24; Music Committee 
Class Day; Hi-Y; High School Orchestra '21-22. 

GEORGE ALFRED WILSON 
"PANTS" 

FLORENCE l\IAE WILEY 
"FLO" 

A. A.; Senior Dance Commit lee. 

A.A. 

ERNEST MILTON ZWICK 
"MIKE" 

A. A.; Varsity Dase ball '21-24; Manager Base
ball '24; Captain Baseball '24; Varsity Ba,slrntbaH 
'24; Gl€'e Club; Varsity Football '24; Athletic 
Editor Somanhis Staff. 

CLASS MOTTO 

''He Conquers Who Endures' ' 

CLASS SONG OF 1924 

The path of new life is before us 
\Vith all of its promises bright. 
It calls for the best we can offer 
To follow and uphold the right. 

The four years we\·c spent here together 
Have given us knowledge and friends; 
To part from our friends brings us sadness, 
But knowledge our power extends. 

Chorus 
Forward we're marching 
To take our place in line. 
Life is beginning, 
And zeal should be the sign 
\;\re carry ·with us 
\Vhat e'er may be in store, 
Showing the spirit 
That belongs to twenty-fonr. 

\Vords and Music by J\nnie Strickland '24. 
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IVY ORATION 
Friends: In this school as in colleges and other schools it is a custom for 

each graduating class tu leaye behind it something tangible as a token of its 
lm·c and ]oya]t,· to the .\Ima MateL \Ve are asscmlJled here this afternoon 
t() C()mmcn{oratc this traditi()n. The j,·y is a suitable plant to symbolize this 
spirit, for even as its tendrils grow and cling to the school, so the class remains 
hound together as a unit, each indi\·idual member e\·er stri,·ing t() attain the 
hest that this life m<ty h()ld in store. Class l)ay, for the most part, is a jolly, 
fun -making occasion, v\'11en e\·eryone is in the best of spirits; hut the planting 
of the class i\'\· is, and ju,.,th should lie, «ine of the most serious cerem()nies of 
our high schoi)l career.· -

For four years we, the class of '24, have worked <tnd played together in 
these familiar halls and now we too must hid farewell to "High School. Dur
ing our st<ty here we h<t,·e tried to uphold the high standards set for us in the 
past. The success of ()Ur athletic teams needs hardly to be mentioned. Our 
first-vcar football team held its own with the best in the state, while our has
kcth<i°ll team enjoyed a most successful season. Our baseball team has car
ried the Red <tnd 'White to many a well-earned \ictorv; likewise the work of 
the tennis and track teams has been commendable. F<;r the first time in many 
years we have had a championship debating team which went through an 
unusually hard :-chedulc without a defeat. The dramatic club was put to the 
test and llro,·ed its ability when "l)addy- 1.ong- Lcgs" was so successfully pre
:-cntcd in Cheney J tall. "Somanhis E,·ents" during the last few years has 
grown and improved until now it is recognized as one of the finest High 
Scho()I puhlicati()ns in the East. The succes" of the teams <tnd ntrious social 
organizations has been largely clue t() your l()yal, earnest support. The Trian
gular League Deh<tting Cup is n()w in y()ur possession; g() out for the team 
next year and help keep it here. 

Freshmen: The spirit that you ha,·c clisplaycd this year is of the best. 
You had a championship class basketball team. Co to it, S. M. H. S. is proud 
of you; but do not let <tthletics or other extra-curriculum interests hamper 
your studies, for remember that it is primarily for :.icadcmic purposes that you 
arc here. 

Sophomores: You ha,·c the right spirit and your support is deeply ap
preciated Ly the rest of the schoCJl. Next year you ' 'vill be upper class men 
and more responsibilities will inc\'itably fall upon your shoulders. Sec to it 
that you do not shirk your duties. Try out for the teams and if you do not 
participate yourself, lend your aid and support to those who do. 

Juniors: From this time until you stand here next year you will have 
the Senior responsibilities to bear. You have fulfilled your obligations to the 
utmost this year, but next year the brunt of the burden of athletic as well as 
social activities will re:-;t upon your shoulders. "Somanhis Events" as well as 
the debating team will be practically yours. The Alumni will look to you as 
a class to hold high the standard and reputation which "Somanhis" holds to
day. It needs your whole-hearted, loyal support and contributions if it is to 
continue on the high le\'C:l of the pa,;t. On you will depend maintenance of 
the traditions, honor, and scholarship of S. M. H. S. 

Classmates: In one more week we shall seH'.r all active connections 
which bind us to the social and academic life of this school. \.Yith the pre
sentation of the trowel to the Junior Class we resign all Senior duties and 
honors to the class of '25. It has come our time to pay tribute and to bind 
ourseh·cs as ,\lumni to South Manchcstc1- High Schor1l and it is with this ob
j~cti,·e that we ha\'c planted the i,·y here this afternoon. In a few more days 
our ways will part and each one will enter upon his particular walk of life; 
but e,·en though we are far apart and our immediate relations ma,· be broken 
the spirit and loyalty of '24 will eyer ring true. It is a challenge that come~ 
to us today to stri,·e alwa,·s to attain to the best that i:- within us and thus 
bring honor and pride to our parents, our friends, and our f\lrna Mater. 

Stuart G. Segar '24. 
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THE QUEST OF HAPPINESS 

Life truly is a great crusade ·which i;wol\-cs numerous and Yaricd quests. 
There is the quest of gold. of iame, of kno\1·ledge. of truth, oi goodnl'ss, and 
11i Cod; hut no matter which one we make our g-0;11 in liic. \IT i11l·,·ilal1l.1· j<1i11 
\1·ith it the essential que"t oi I lappiness. 

!\1arshall I'. \\'ilder , ;rn essayist, s;1ys th:1t happincc.s is <>Ill' 11i the most 
lll'autiiul thing·s in thl' 11·1>rld because it is purely unselfish. \\ 'hcn Jll'•>pk :tre 
h:1pp1 thc1· prl'sent a chceriul ;-.pirit, \1·hich iinds rdkctirn1 in l'\'LT\ one tlwv 
ml'l-t: ior f1appincss is as contagiPus :1s a yawn. - · 

Sumc people, as the l'uritans, ior the sake of piety \1·ould put a krn on 
happiness; hut \I' hen you go out on a beautiful spring morning and hear the 
robin calling to his mate, and feel the warm hrcczc fragrant with the smell o[ 
flowers just blo;;soming forth, the spirit of the morning thrills you and you 
think, "Oh, it is good to lin· !" Cod ga1·c us such a beautiful morning, and 
through such a gift \YC cannot fail to sec tliat he means for us to be happ_1· 
here on this earth. 

Of course, it is ca;;y to sa_1· that it is our duty to be happy, but we want to 
krnn1· how \YC can he so; and to know that , we must make a stud1· of those 
things that make us happ_1· and those thing·s that make us unhappy.-

~cwell Dwight Hillis, a distinguished clerg_1·rnan, says that \\ ' orry, TTur
r_1-, and Dcht arc the chief enemies of 1-lappiness. He likens worry to a moth 
that cuts the threads of thought and character. It is, to be sure, a deadly 
poison that Ycry soon rnbs both body and mind of their ability. Much of the 
worn· in this world can he an>icled. Thomas )efierson once said that most 
men ~<-;pend their li,·es apprehending dangers th<~t nc\·er come t11 pass. Prob
abh· 1·ou h<ll'C heard the prm·crb, "Bette1· is a dinner of herbs with content
mc;1t-than a feast gained hy worry." 

"Hurry'" is the second great enemy oi happiness. Because this genera· 
tion has lost its sense of leisure, it is al<;o in clanger of l11sing its happine ss 
In their strife for money and a place in the world , men sometimes fail to pay 
enough attention to their families: some in their rush do not cn·n take time 
to cat or sleep. This, of course. leads to ill -health. fussiness. and irritability, 
with a loss of dignity. l-listory tells us that .'\apolcon was 01-crcomc with 
sleep in the afternoon of the battle oi \\ -aterloo, that he ga1·c contradictory 
orders, lost the ,·icton and the throne. For 111an1· \Tars he had been m-cr
working. taking only ;-L fcVI- hnurs' ;:lccp out of twc1it_1--four. \\'hen he should 
ha Ye been successiul, he failed . .\1 a_1· his mistake he of prniit to us. 

The third great enemy of happiness i-; "Debt ... because it brings discour
agement and ckspondcncy. and destroys our pride. , \ prrnninent English 
statesman once said that if strong drink has ,;lain its thousands. debt has slain 
its tens of thousands. The liest policy is "pay as y•rn go". and you \\·ill ne\·cr 
fall into debfs grasping clutches. 

There arc many humps that \1·c must take in this world with a smile, for 
unless the1· are swept aside with an optimistic ,-iew, we arc going to find our
sclYes Yer;- unhappy indeed. \Ye mu;-.t not forget that the troubles we hayc in 
our liYes are the makers of our character. \\'hen we want particularly good ad
Yicc we go to the person who has bra1·ely taken experience as a teacher and has 
conquered his troubles in life. not the person who has cowardly slunk away 
irom hardships and left them to someone else. lt is plain to sec that we must 
ha,-c a rain1· cla1· once in a ·while to make the su11n1· ones seem brighter and 
more glorio-us. - -

Considering the a1·eragc person, we sec then that to he happ_1· one must 
first of all be health)-, and tu be healthy, one must ha,-c a sound body and a 
strong mind; howeyer, there are exceptions, for those \\-·ho arc physicall)- weak 
arc sometimes among the happiest and cheeriest people the world has knov\'n. 

\Vork is the foundation of a lasting happiness. Unless a man is happy 
at hi s work, he can hardly be happy outside of it; howe \·cr, from the earliest 
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times happiness and labor have been disassociated by man. Shakespeare 
says, 

"lf all the year were playing holidays 
To sport would be as tedious as to work." 

Li\'c with the thought that Cod has put us in this world in fulfill a cer
tain mission, and when we ha\'C discm·ercd just what this task i:;, we should 
realize the responsibility and fulfill it happily for I Ii:; sake. 

I lope is a not her e:;:;ential, for if we ha ,.e hope we ha ,.c practica 11 y C\'CrY-
' thing. I-lope in other words i11spircs us, gives us strength to go onward, :-trid 

i:; it not true that the time we spend looking forward to something is often 
pl<.:asantcr than the thing ibelf? 

Friendship, sympathy, and sacriiicc arc still other assets ,of happinc:;s, for 
how much a true friend ' :; :;yrnpathy soothes the soul in the time of grief. ;\ 
friend who deem:; your troubles his troubles, and your joys his joy:;, is a true 
one. 

Music, art, literature, sports, good con versation, humor, and money all 
add to mu- happincs:;, but we must he careful that they are not o\'crclonc so 
that they become monotonous or a source of worship. for the rich man vvho 
idolizes his gold or ceases to wish for anything else in life is indeed to be pit
ied. Then, too, we think we can be happy and content when we ha,·e C\'cry
thing our own way, or are being amused, but the man worth while is he who 
can smile when the storm clouds arc hanging the lowest. 

We arc always on the lookout ior happinc:;s but :;o man~- of us tra,·cl iar 
and wide in search of it, when if we did but know, it is waiting for us in all 
the simple joys and duties of our own homes. 

You older people may think that we are stilt ,·ery young, that we ha,·c not 
tried the har<lships of this world and therefore, we ha,·c not felt the pangs of 
unhappiness. ;.Jow we arc about to take, probahly the first decisi,·c step on 
this crusade of Life. \Ve realize that there will be mam· obstacles, and we 
expect to stumble but- we are not going to F.·\LL. We. are going the truly 
optimistic way, for if we lead a clean, straight life, Jiying up to the Golden 
Ruic, with faith and hope, with sympathy an<l kin<lncss for others, we will find 
that our Quest has not been in Yain. 

Ruth H()lrnes '24. 

THE LITTLE THEATER 

"\!\'hat is a Little Theater?" is the question that has filled the newspap
ers. The Little Theater is a place where the players and audience arc brought 
together and where unusual non-commercial plays are giYen. It was estab
lished for Joye of drama and not love of gain. 

This m0Ycmc11t started in Europe and was brought O\'er to the United 
States as a protest against the Commercial Theater. 

Among one of the first theaters to he established as a protest against the 
cuTTcnt theatrical practices was the Irish National Theater. This theater was 
dc,·clopcd by office and shop workers who could not giye much time to the 
work but practiced in their spare moments. Among the advisers for this thea
ter arc Lady Gregory, a writer of one-act plays, and \i\iilliam Butler Yeats, 
who is a well-known figure in the Little Theater \!Vorld. 

The vVelsh National Theater, which is not a Little Theater, gives prizes 
every year for the best one-act play dealing with \Velsh life. The Glasgow 
Literary Theater is national. It is used for the production of national char
acter plays written by Scotch men and women. 
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Most of the large cities in the Lnited States ha\·c some l~ittle Theaters. 
\Ve find them housed in everything imaginable from a stable to a wcll-fur
uishcd building used only for theatrical purposes. 

Most of the Little Theaters in the l ' nitccl S tates ha,·e little 111unc1· tu 
spend, but they realize that beauty ;tnd l\·ondcr du nut come from the muncy 
spent o n materials but that the thought and cfiurts put into the work produce 
the effect they desire. 

Europe has professional players in their Little Theaters while in the Un it
ed S tates must of the actors arc amateurs who work withuut pay. 

The Han·ard 47 \IVorkshop was established in 1912. In 1916 a summer 
course was opened because su many teachers and students who wished tu a t
tend this course had tu work during the winter months. l'rufessor Baker, 
whu is in charge of this workshop, teaches the students a ll about s tage set 
ting, manag·cmcnt, scenic designs, and costume designs. The studcuts write 
plays and ha\T a chance to try them uut at this theater to which admission is 
gained unly by i1witation. Many of the students become so interested in 
playwriting and in the Little Theater that they open one in their own home 
town. 

The Theater \!Vorksiiop opened in Kew York in 1916. Th_is thca_ter g ives 
a ll actors an opportunity for practice and tryouts and to perturm 111 parts 
adapted to their talents. Here the producer has his chance to experiment w ith 
his plays and many times he finds uut what the public 'vants so that he can re
arrange the play to suit them. 

In almost eYery college we find some kind o f dramatics. Most colleges 
ha,·e their College Dramatic Club a nd other smaller organizations fo r the same 
purpose. Many of these clubs were brought about liy the war. T he men in 
training camps needed some surt of entertainment and many times one-act 
plays were g iven by t hese clubs to cheer the men. 

In sume cummunitics, ·where traYeliug· to a large city to sec a show is al
most impossible, the Little Theater has reached its height of success. The cost 
of the trip and the time spent in traYel m<1ke the people of such communities 
rejoice at the p rospects of the Little Theater. These people would rather pay 
a small admission price o r a yearly subscription rate to the Little Theater and 
haYc the money stay in t heir community than to spend it in the city. 

T he cost of the upkeep of t he t heater in such p la ces is not m uch. \Ve sel
dom find them spending en-er fi, ·e hundred dollars a year for lig hts, rent an :! 
scenery. Many t imes the players borrow costumes from the neighboring 
company and in this way Sa\ 'C a g reat deal of expense. 

A mong those noted for their work in the Little Theater \Al orld a re Max 
Reinhard, a German , w ho has done much to imprm·e t he color schemes in 
play productions; Gordon Craig a nd Robert Edmond Jones whu ha Ye made 
wonderful settings fo r the Little T heater. S tuart ~Talker is noted in t his 
world for his Little T heater known as the l'ul"tmanteau Theater. 

The idea for such a theater came to \Valker in 1914. He told Mrs. Coon
ley about it and s he was so pleased that she sent him on a Western trip to 
sec how the people would respond to such a theater. \!\Ta lker fo und that his 
thcater would please the public so he started to work. H is lighting effects 
a nd seyeral other ideas came to him w hen he thuught of a tuy theater that he 
had had as a Jim-. 

In s peaking of the Portmanteau Theater, H iram Kelly Modcrwcll, au 
thor of "The Theater o f Today", says that it is a complete stage, smaller t han 
the ordinary one but large enoug h for a ny p lay that does not make a special 
demand for b ign ess. It can be set up in any room sixteen and one-ha lf feet 
high, twenty-fi,·e feet ·wide, and forty fee t long. T he walls support them
selves by interlocking. T he complete theater can be boxed and made ready 
fo r shipment in une and one-half hours. When boxed t he complete equipment 
weighs only three thousand pounds. T he li g ht is obtained from movable 
spot lights w hich reflect color. 

,. 
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Mr. \\' alker con,;idns bis audience and pla\·er,.; as one. 1-lc makes the 
audience take part in the pla\". "l\!lernon·" wall~s down the aisle and some
times a child in the audience -;rnswers the- questions asked ]J,- "Prologue." 
E\·ery actor in .'\!fr. \\.alker\ cornpany must understand the pla;- and its mean
ing. He treah these people as hi,; friends and in this 1\·ay they arc willing 
to do more and better v1·ork for him than they would fo1· another employer. 

The setting in this theater is so rea listic that the audience enters into the 
spirit of the pla:» and enjoys it more than they do other pla:\s that they do not 
understand. Tkcause this theater has proYed such a succeso; a great deal of 
profit is made from it and the cust l)f running the theater is small. 

\\-e find the importance ui a Little Theater to a cornmunitv in a state
ment that a noted critic made. He :oaid that he could tell whcthe-r the art life 
of a city was a reality by inquiring whether or not it suppo1·tcd a Little Thea
ter. If this critic came to South Manchester, would he sa\· that we had arn· 
art life here? Of course the l-ligh School gi\·es plays b~t why couldn"t a 
group of young people get together and form a Little Theater? l,ct us hope 
they \1·ill and I am sure the people of the t(J\\11 11·ill be willing to support the 
,-en tu re. 

Loretta M. Gleason '24. 

HOPE AND YOUTH 

"I lupc" is ;i tcriu that lll<lSt people use 11·ith<Jt1t realizing its sig11iiicance. 
:-;Jl<>ntaneously a g·irl says. "()h, T h<Jpc I'll lw a gTcat sing-er some da1 ." Jn 
ll1is ()nc 11·ord she 1oiccs the gn·atcst a111liition ui her heart. "I lope" has he
ClllllC alnwst syrn1ny111uus \\·ith "wish."' \\'cbstcr deii11es "hope" as a11 ali
stract tcr111 mc;L11ing "the l 0 Xpcct;1ti()!l ui S<1rnl'thing desired": that is. 11·c desire 
su111cthi11g. and Ll1is desi1-c su pllSSl·s ,;cs llUr mind th;1t we 11«1rk and strin· and 
really expect to ()htain th;1t desire. 

This qualit_1· is dominant more uften in _1 ()11th th;111 in 1ildcr pc"plc. l'cr
k1ps it is because the "ldcr i()lks realize lll()re deeply the truul.iles oi the 11·orld 
and, therefore, cannot or will not look t"n1·arrl to a hrightlv painted future. 
Hut hope exist,; heiore experience. E1Trywhcre yuu hear ' 'The Ynuth of Tu
d;1y arc the 1-'lopc ui the \\' orld ui T1imurr(1w." 

Jn urdcr tu understand clcarl;· this phrase 11-c muo.;t an;1h·zc the 111i11d oi 
h"peful youth. The 111i11d of a 1wr111al hm· <Jr girl is imaginatin'. Tlc lin·s in 
a world peopled \1·ith g«1hlins, or knig·hts in ar11111r. or princes. or e1-en trolle\·
car conductors. \\·here he is the chiei character. Furthermore his mind is 
dream\". J\ 11lllther once t<Jok her sun tu a doct()r and said. "M\· son sits and 
dreams all the time. ·1 le reads and rc;ids. J am so \\«irried. · \Vhat is the 
matter with him?" The docfor smilrd s1·111patheticall;-. "This hoy is 1wricct
l1 normal. l fc is 111crch· 'a wean-r \)i dreams, a spinner in the sun' wh() will 
;ome da,· he a noct 1ir an in1Tntor, perhaps. Yuu rnust "·ait and watch ior 
the unfolding· of a genius." 

r\ hopeful hm· creates a future in his mind. Lungfcllow has said. " :\ 
hm·'s th'oughts are long-. lorn~· thoug·hts.'' l -1c picks nut his ideal character 
an;] all his aspirations are to he as great as or c\·cn greater than those of this 
hero. 

~\ hopeful h(l\" loPks forwarrl to hi-; future. He rarely thinks of the past. 
He leaps from beginning- to finalitY. He secs the dawn and the noon-dav in 
close touch with each other. \Vhcn as a young man Lincoln had his first 
g-limpse of a s]aye auction. he said, "If I eyer get ::i chance to hit that thing, 
I'll hit it hard." He carried this determination with him throughout his en
tire life and \Yhcn the opportunit~· came. he brought ahout the liberation of 
the slaYes. 
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It has been said that the young people arc the concrete expression of 
Hope. \!Vh_1·? \Vhat clues Hope do for _nm th? In the first place Hupe cre
ates energy fur achic1·emcnt. Thomas Edison's childhood arnhitiun was tu he 
an i1wentur. He concentrated c1·cn· facult1· on this one idea. J le worked 
sixteen hours at a stretch without t;tking ti1;1c fur food and recreation in or
der that he might realize some of his hopes. 

Hope uf success sometimes is a guarantee of succcs:-;. Florence Nightin
gale wa:-; pos.sc:-;scd with the desire to become a nurse. l l er parents flatly re 
fused to allow her tu become one. .Howc1·cr, the young girl carried the hope 
in her heart, and went about caring for sick friends and sick animals, and em
brncing cycry opportunity to Yisit hospitals. Her parents. realizing that she 
wa:-; determined to become a nur,;e, finally consented. Florence Nightingale 
late1· founded the nur:-;ing profession. 

Hope will steady the ncrYes and ,;trengthen the soul. Chatterton, that 
young English poet, lacked hopefulnc:-:s. I-le could not sell his poetry. He 
became morbid and disheartened; he committed :-;uicidc. J-1 e had lost all hope 
fur the future. It has been said that had Chatterton li1·cd, he might ha1·c be· 
come the greatest poet of his century. 

Hupe m·crcomcs all difficultic:-;. :\(> matter 11·hat disacl1·antagcs appear 
in the present. hope looks abo1·e and beyond them and sec,; only possible 
success. Elihu Burritt was in his 1·u11th a black:-;mith . His ambition. how
c1·cr. was tu study languages. He did stud:.- while wurking at the forge. lle 
became a 1-cry noted intcrprcte1· and scholar. 

Ceorg·c Frederick \Yatts , an English painter, has pictured Hupe an<l 
Youth \'Cry cffecti1·el:-. I-le painb Hope as a young blindfolded woman, 
seated on the g\()hc. Jn her hand she hold:-; a lyre with all the strings broken 
except one, the string of "Hope." In the dim twilight her robe of pale gTcen 
seems almost white. and the coloring and delicate outlines of the drapery in -
1 est the figure with a dream-like aspect. It i:-; doubtful if there c1·cr was a 
saddc1· person, one so near the brink of Despair. But leaning mer her lyre 
she stri1e:-; to get all the melody- pu,s:-;ihlc out of the one remaining string. .-\s 
long as :-;he has thi:-; string left, she can find her way tu happiness and success. 
] n the sk:· there shinrs a single star prophetic oi brightness tn come. 

In other words, if we let hope, tempered h:· reason, be our guide in I .ifc 
\\·e shall be more succcs,;ful, and the world will be just a little lJrightcr. 

Ethy!c l,yttle '24. 

THE IDEAL STENOGRAPHER 

\\'omen arc becoming more and more olJ1·ious in the business vl'urld. I\c1·
cr \\·as there a larger demand ior stenographers hut nc1·c r v-·as the standard for 
the ideal stenographer set higher. 

The ideal stenographer is master of many qualities. These qualities can 
be summed up under three main headings: ability, appearance, and character 
and personality. 

1\hility is fost because. oi cour.se, that is th e first requirement of any em
ployer uf his c111pluycc:-;. The ideal stenographer is able to write shorthand 
rapidly and t1·anscribc her notes accurately-. She can use cyery time and lab
or-saYing device on the typewriter; thus she is able to write quickly and cor
rectly. A kt10wledge of these two subjects is the most important tool of her 
business career, but she also uses the less important tools of her profession. 

She has a thorough understanding of business English and knows when 
and where to use it. She is a good speller and is able to use the dictionary for 
those words with which she is unfamiliar. She is acquainted with the opera
tion of the most common office appliances, such as the mimeograph, duplica-
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tor, telcplwnc, arldrcs,.;ing machine, cn1-clopc scaler, vvritcrprcss, m•.iltigraph 
adding machine, and roller cupicr. 

The ideal stcnogTapher can arra!igc a liusincss letter attracti1·ely and cor
rectly, and addre,.;s the c1wclopcs. She is capable ui making out and handling 
Gills, in\"tiiccs, statcmc11ts, checks, dr;1fts, and 11utcs, as well as telegrams and 
cablegrams. 

The ability tu du all these things is only the backgT()und uf the ideal 
stenographer's success. ,\ ppcarancc is the second essential. The ideal stcn
,igraphcr is dressed in a businc.;;s-likc manner. She wears neat, plain clothes 
\\'hich arc nut uld-fashiuncd but ;ire sensible. She wears 1·en· little jcwcln· 
because it does not luok business-like. J Jcr hair is neatly an:angcd imd he.r 
nails arc nicch· manicured. She docs nut use cosmetics cxcessi1·ch·, neither 
dues she use chewing-gum while in the ofiice. l\y her appearance she creates 
an atmosphere uf neatness, cleanliness, and bu,.;incss. 

Character and personality arc the last requirement. vVithin this tupic 
arc the qualities which arc uitcn u\"crloukcd because they arc more subtle and 
not so c1·idcnt at a glance; ncyerthelcss they arc important and fill a promi
nent place in the make-up of the ideal stenographer. 

A winning· personality is as much an asset in the business world as in the 
social world. For after all, we are all human with likes and dislikes when we 
meet people, ·whether in business or out. The ideal stenographer cultivates 
a pleasing personality- and personality can be culti1'ated by honest effort
by acting from the bottom of her heart, with sincerity and good-will toward 
all with whom she comes in contact. She looks pleasant and is pleasant, for 
she is always optimistic and cheerful. She is what she appears to be since 
personality is reall:· a reflection of one's mcntai and moral self. Her charact
er re1·eals itself in her manner. 

She has initiatiYe. She assumes responsibility and has enough confidence 
in herself to do a thing· when it should be done but not so much that she is 
reckless, It is said, "The next best thing to doing a thing without being told 
is to do it " ·hen You han: been told once.'" Someone has said also, "The 
world resen·es its ·closest prizes for the 111;111 v\ ith initiatiYe." Both these say
ings appl_1 to the ideal stenographer. She is nut afraid of hard work and has 
ambition for anything which will better the firm for which she works . 

. \11 her interests and attention are focused on her duty to her employer 
during business hours. She a1uids all social discussions or gossip. She us
es neither slang nor sarcasm. She is courteous to all including her employer 
and associates. She n·spects greater age, higher position, and larger exper
ience. She is accommodating and keeps the fricnrlship of her fellow workers 
by exercising the thcor_1· of the "Golden Ruic.'' 

Her connections \\·ith her employer arc strictly confidential. The sten
ographer learns man:• of the business secrets from the dictation of her employ
er, but the ideal stenographer clues not communicate these secrets, nut eyen to 
the people within her own office without the proper permission tu du so. She 
says nothing of the busi11ess affairs once she le;;1yes the office except to one 
in authority, and then only upun request. Thousands of dollars haYe been 
lost by the careless remark of some stenographer; hut not of the ideal stenog
rapher, for she thinks before she speak,.;, Hoose1 elt has said, "Better faithful 
than famous." The ideal stenographer is faithful and honest in all her work 
at the office. 

She kcqJs cyerything within her rare neat and orderly. }for files are so 
\Yell arranged that anyone at all familiar with the system can easil:· and quick
ly find a needed paper. J-Ter maxim is" a place fo1· e1·erything and eyerything 
in its place." By keeping order she sa1·cs time, one of the most precious ele
ments of a business da1-. She also saye:-; time, as well as stationen· and en
ergy b:· doing a papc1· correctly the first time. .' \ftcr all, wasting or. economy 
are habits and the ideal stenographer acquires the habit uf economy. 

The ideal stenographer is prompt and punctual. She is always ready fur 
work when she is needed. Finally she adapts herself to her e1wironment and 
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puts her Lest into everything she docs. I think J\nna Carson Lewis had the 
ideal stenographer in mind when she wrote: 

She bends a Du\ e the flashing keys 
\t\ ' ith thoughtful brow and look intent. 

Sometimes perchance her fancy sees 
The wondrous thing her ·work has meant; 

That daily ceaseless rnuncl she keeps 
Of duties done so faithtulh·, 

. \s 'neath her flying fingers I.caps 
The \·c1y pubc uf inrtustry. 

i'\o senseless cog within the whole, 
But at the heart of toil she stands 

,·\nd fee ls its thrn1J1Jing mind and soul 
Quicken at impulse of her hands; 

'fhrough distant climes her touch may guide 
Forces and li\·es she cannot know, 

. ..\ rest less, formle,;s, human tide, 
Bearing its treasures to and fro. 

Bra\·e hands upon the swift machine, 
\;\ "hat mighty iuture fates the mo\·e ! 

Faithful in little ha\·e thn been 
.\ml faithful in the greitt shall pron, 

For in her countn·'s Yitai hour, 
\Vhen nations Llced and heroes die, 

\\'ith heart tu dare and hands of power, 
The woman answers, "Here am I!' ' 

Ebic f ,cwis '24 

KEEPING PEACE IN THE FAMILY 

I don't know, hut ma \·he our famih is out of the ordinan·. It seems so to 
me, for in e\'cry other 1101~1e 1 \·isit the1:e always seems to me such perfect har
mony between all of the members. There ncyer seems to lie any need of a 
peace-maker in any home hut ours, and, you may belieYe me it's mighty hard 
when you happen to be it! Father and lVlother alwa)·s agree without outside 
persuasion, thanks he! .\nd the family is all pretty well united when its grand 
ma that's the offender ln1t at "ther timL'S it's just as easy to g" on without an 
opinion as to find tw1> wh .. will agTl'L' on the same thing. 

E\'(•ryone did agree \-cry readily t" the idea nf purchasing a radio, hut 
there the unit\' ceased. I Iowa rd wanted lectures on mechanics; Carrie \Yant
ed \'Ocal concerts; Father and !VI other compromised on the stock reports and 
organ recitals (it was on a fifty-fifty basis); while T for the sake of peace re
frained from expressing an opinion. The confusion continued for about a 
month, then T happened to think of a wonderful idea. ~ow each night at a 
certain time we ha\'e one of each of the desired numbers. Those interested 
are present and those clisintcrested wander off into secluclcd corners with their 
hrn>ks until time for their particular preference to come on. I post the sched
ules. 

All went well until one day someone placed a wicker rocking chair in the 
radio room. Then things began to happen. Grandma, hard of hearing and 
slightly ncn,ous, after w;rndering about the room for a lengthy period, seat
ed hcrseli in the chair and beg·an tn rock. 1'\ow, e\·cn the best hchaYcd \Vick
er rockers will squeak and one could nc\·er in the wide world make the mistake 
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of calling this one well behaved. r\fter a time, Father, at the end of his pa
tience, wigwagged to Howard b) the umbrella rack, "For the Joye of Mike, put 
something under that confounded chair!" Howard deciphered the code mes
sage and placed a cane, an umbrella, and a handy \'Olumc of the encyclopedia 
under the rocker,;. Crandma rocked calmh· m·c:r these obstacles for sc\·eral 
minutes before ,;he iinally di,;co\Tred that ~orncthing was wrong with her 
d1air. She thoug·ht that the things had l>een carelcs,;ly dropped then• and 
picked them up with the greatest care. \\ ' hik ,,he \1a" busy rcplacii1g them i11 
their prupn places, l diplomaticall) placed a i10n -sq11eak chair for her t11 ,;it 
in and i-enw\'Cd the one that cau;-;cd all the tnn1!Jk so iar awa\· from the radio 
room that it Ins ne\·cr again .~trayed there . · 

That is just one example of our perfect agreement! l loward takes Yio
lin lessons and Carrie , piano. Those two can ne,.·er agree as to who is going 
to practice when! As they both are away all day, the only time for practice is 
in the eYening. \Ve finally settled it that Carrie should practice in the music 
room, while J toward should go to hi,; den on the third floor. Thus harmom· 
was restored to ib former order (it was not close enough to jar an);one's se1i
sitiYc nen·cs) and peace reigned once more. That was not any of my idea,;, 
but Mother's. She thought that perhaps it would he less painiul to the 
acoustic organs ii the proximity oi the two in,;trumcnts of torture (agonizing 
enough in themsch·es) was decreased. ~he was right, as Mother always is. 

Another typical controycrsy arises \\'hcnc\·er we want to take an auto 
ride. .\lmost e\·eryonc will agree without much persuasion that an auto ride 
would be just a iine way to spend a nice warm e\·ening like this. Father and 
1-loward go ,out to tune up the engine \\'hilc Mother, Grandma, Carrie, and I 
gather together the \·arious wraps. By the time we are ready, the car rolls 
up to the door and Father says, "Hop in! \Vhere'll we go?" The usual thing 
happens. There arc as many suggestions as to where to go as there are peo
ple in the car. One by one the suggestions for our destination are eliminated 
as too far or not far enough and it - 1·cmains to choose between a run out to 
Cm·entry Lake or o\er Farmington way. . \ s the ti me is flying, we decide to 
draw lots. Two slips arc put into 1-loward';-; cap and J draw one. It says 
"Farmington", v,:hither we go in perfect peace. our little discord settled again. 

Each of us has his own particular likes and dislikes when it comes to 
food. For instance: Father, Carrie, and Howard ha1·c three clistinctiYe lunch
es to take to work. Carrie likes sandwiches filled with cream cheese and 
elates; Father, with persuasion will eat cream cheese and oli\·es but balks ab
solutely when it comes to elates; Howard, h<nveyer, looks with scorn on cream 
cheese. and will be satisfied with nothing short oi ham or real cheese. Poor 
mother surely has a task to put up lunches for those three. At meals at home 
it's the same wa\'. Grandma has a particular a\·ersion to prunes for break
fast. Ordinarily- none of us cares especially for them but since we haYe 
learned of Grandma's dislike of them we haYc taken a sudden longing for 
prunes. \!-./c pine for them. in fact nothing hut prunes will satisfy us. How
e\·er, for the sake of peace JVfnther has suggested that, whereas our slogan has 
been" Prunes will win the war'', we dispense with the prunes and the war and 
ha \'C peace. 

Please don't get the impression that our life is all chaos and disagree· 
ments for it isn't. :\fter all you will find that these are onh· the "Lo\·e's 
Minor' Frictions" about which- Frances Lester vVarner writes ·and that ther 
onh· serve to bring us into closer and better understanding with each othe;-. 
l Tnicss a famih· has its slight disagreements its members can ne\·cr really 
know each other. So I would not exchange m~' family, cliscorcl~ and all, for 
any other in the \\'oriel . 

Katherine Purinton '24. 
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A VINDICATION OF MODERN YOUTH 

Docs the youth of today need \·indication? Each generation secs the 
birth oi new ideas which distinguish it irom the preceding one, and the habits 
and customs oi 1rn>d<'rn times seem little m"re radical to the parents of to
day than did theirs to th e pn·ceding gcnnati1>11. The motl1crs and iathers ol 
!<>day conld tell huw their p;1rc11ts n"garded their youthful impulses and de 
:,ires w ith clisappr<J\·al ;wd h<>1-rur similar t" th:1t \YltiL·h they in t11rn p:iss on to 
their children. 

There arc, ht>\1·n ·n, ncnts that llccur \Yhich perhaps influence "r direct 
the cour:,e of change more than oth<.:r contemporary occurrences. 'fhc great
est oi these affecting our modern !if<.: is undoubtedly the Great \Var. .\!though 
11<> one enjo1·s the recollectinn oi this, its inilucncc on modern customs can 
not he de1~ie.d. The young peuplc of toda,1· an~ li\'in g under its shadow with
out recognizing it as such. In their happy careirce li\'cs, they ha\·c thoughts 
as remote from the horrors of war as possible, C\Cll while they enjoy the lax
ity resulting, unfortunately, from the lack of con1-e11tion which the war has 
brought about. The _I oung people are, for the most part, unconscious of this . 
They only recognize that the.1· ar<.: enjoying a wonderful irccdom that permits 
them to indulge their impulses ·without a sense oi impropri<:ty. Oi course 
they are censured, hut most impulsl's or actions, \1·hdlwr \·irttwus or not, m('l't 
with opposition. 

Thus these last iew years ha1·c seen a great change in the attitude oi 
men and women, and in cidenta lly boys and girls, to11·ard one another. There 
is an oh\·ious lack oi restraint and the presence of a iamiliarity that is being de
plored. Perhaps this sense of intimac,1· which docs not in any way include 
the cmharras'-'ment and self-consciou sness that young people used to ice! ·when 
in the presence of both sexes, is not so dcplorahlc as one ma_1· he led to helie,·c. 

The young people do not show the fea r, distrust, or suspicion that ior
mcrl\' characterized them; rather are the\· reckless a~1d self-coniidcnt. Oi 
course this may be carried tou far hut in the majority of cases the dc\'Cloping
oi sc lf-cunficlence is guiding people, e\·cn towards succe . ..;s in life, more than 
am· other characteristic, in that it remm·es timidit1· and doubt which arc the 
greatest obstacles to progress in life. · 

The home influence on the life of the young people cannot be o\'cresti
matcd. }! ome training has lie en subj cct to mod ifica ti on or cha ngc an cl it has 
been said that the 1·out t1 of tocb1· has revolutionized the home. 1--las the 
hume ceased to he <ls essential II· ,:alu<tble as in former times? IF it has, there 
is something wrong. l f you1~g people haYe left their homes or seem to be 
drifting into channels which lead away from the home, it is because they haye 
failed to find there the sympathy, understanding, or reasoning that should es
sent ia lly comprise the home. ln the search for sympathetic companionship, 
young p~ople will stray out into the worlr\ mistaking for sympathy, a similari
ty of tastes in a companion. i<ailing t<> find understanding in their friends . 
they become re,;igned to the idea that understanding has ceased to exist, and 
the\' submit to this rcsignati•lll that often occasions reckkssness or despair. 
Such circumstances arc more pitiable than censurable. 

\'\ ' c hear a great deal about the modern mother; hut considering how 
man1· old-fashioned mothers haYe new-fashioned daughters, we cannot la\· the 
blanie. uni\·crsally, on the modern ideas that ha\·c robbed man,1· girls ;if a 
mother's care and thoughtiulness. !\!lore than eyer is there need for compan
ionship between mother and daughter, and father and son . !)o not condemn 
young people because they co111 · er~ c unblushingly ancl rather naturally on sub
jects which would ha,·c h1irriiied ancl disgusted your parents, had you acted 
similar]\· in \'OUr \'OUth. lt is better to listC'n and endca\'llJ' to interpret them, 
as they ·trul,1: 1·epr.esent the age, remembering that _nntng people are now more 
self-conscious hef"re their o-vYn parents than before a crowd of strangers of 
both sexes. They are not so unreasonable, not so headstrong as parents take 
for granted. A little im·estigation would pro1·e this. Young people would 
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open your eyes to tbc impulses and the ideas that tend to direct their actions. 
\' ou would be surprised to find how nearly they coincide with your own for
gotten ideas of youth. A few wise parents realize this. 

The fundamental idea is, after all, the pursuit of happiness. There should 
be some outlet, some ,·ent, for youthful impulses. It is natural. The only 
difficulty is the control of the dirccti~ms which the impulses take. ·The mod
ern ideas of recreation or amusement should not be compared with those of 
former times. l'rogress has caused us to change our ideas of amusements. 
If the modern ideas of c011\'cntion seem slack and accommodating, it is be
cause modern customs ha ,.c rendered it nccessan· to alter our standards of 
propriety. The reaction of our beha,·ior upon our. fellow-beings is one of res
ignation to the customary. £yen the most extreme conduct is regarded with 
indifference, if not amusement. Is it that we are becoming immune to any 
antipathy to the personal and familiar freedom of thought which seems to pre
vail today? Rather is it a striking example of adaptability. We no longer 
evade temptation. Rather do we accept it, the majority sweeping by in an in
spiring self-confidence. 

The young people of today possess their own ideals a,; \'i\'idly as any gen
eration has e\·cr done or may eyer hope to do. H.owcver theid ideals arc not 
marred by suspicion or doubt. Their standards are as high as any standards 
could be. 

The solution might Le expressed best in the words of the "Golden Rule", 
"[)o unto .others as you woul1l have them do unto you." Following this, your 
attitude toward young people would be one, not of censure and despair, but of 
sympathy and patience. You will find them to be simply accentuated types 
of vour own souls, a confusion of impulses, emotions, and desires, needing 
your sympathetic guidance. The response to such an attitude would rcadi'.J 
pro\'e its value. Through such efforts, youth and age would come to a better, 
clearer understanding-, a compromise that would tend to bring about a lasting 
iaith in one another, a hope for the future and an uplifting spirit of Joye horn 
of a feeling <>f sympathy and understanding. 

/\nnie Strickland '24. 

AS ENGLISHMEN SEE US 

A century and a half ago we ,\mcricans declared our indepenclen<'e from 
England, and started out a "new nation, concciYed in liberty, and dedicated to 
the proposition that all men arc created equal." Our manners, our customs, 
in fact, all things have so changcd from the manners, customs, and habits of 
our mother country, Eng-land, that now sometimes we arc hardly recognized 
as being dni,-cd from that nation. I lovvc,·n, we are still mother :-ind daugh
ter. The one, aggrcssiYely young. resents criticism and comparison; the oth
er, being older and ha\'ing knocked about the vl'\lrld, is perhap,; inclined to :-is
sumc an attitude of superiority. 

England criticizes us on scycral scores. You all know what the,- arc. 
In the first place, the size of 1\mcrica amazes the Englishman. ·Its Yast

ncss, its great lakes which arc huge inland seas, its gigantic waterways, its 
mountains, its colossal size and immense population, (not immense for its 
area, for in places it is spar,;cly populated, but numerically immense) make it 
seem stupendous. And yet, despite this sense of vastness, a widely known 
Englishman once said, while visiting in America, "There is no scenery in the 
United States." Our coast line with one or two exceptions, it seems to him, 
is thoroughly tame and uninteresting. The character and grouping of our 
Rocky l\i[ountains are not "scenery in any proper scn,;c"- and so on. \Ve can 
sec that this critic had in mind the yaricd magnificence of Switzerland, with 
its splendor of color in snovv, \'Crdurc, and \\'atcr effects. 
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,\n Englishman, coming to America for the first time, is rather taken back 
on reaching '.'\cw York. !-:le has heard much in Europe of the nen·ous ten
sion of the Americans, of their electric energy in business and pleasure. Im
agine the sensation and cuncei\·e the clisillusiun met by an Englishman when 
he finds that the crowds on the ;;idcwalks, in subwa\·s, in both business and 
residential ;;ections, seem to walk in a more leisure]\· wa\· than do similar 
crowds in London. !';cycrthcless things in New Yori~ do n;o\·e fast-but the 
Englishman has heard so much about it that he is disappointed. 

Englishmen, in fact all foreigners Yisiting or coming· to 1\merica for the 
first time, sa\· that: 

America-n houses and cars arc like a lut of u\·ens. 
Our politicians are iiwariably below the a\·erage 111 intelligence and mur-

ab. 
The ;\merican Yoice has a grating quality that sets e\·ery nene on edge. 
:\ow there is some truth in e\·cn· one of these statements. Our houses 

arc o\'Cr-lH·atcd. \'\' e know ourseh·cs whether or not our politicians arc cor
rupt in murals and low in intcliigence. That the Americans ha\·e a Yoicc of 
grating qualit_1· which sets e\·cry nen·e on edge is 11uite a fact. An English
man once said to an .\merican ladv, "\Vh\· do Yotir dr;nd Your words in that 
way?" "Well," replied she, "l'd ·drawl <tll tbe way from-Maine to Georgia 
rather than clip my words as you English people do!" For example, let us 
compare the English and the American pronunciations of the word "military". 
The English pronunciation is "milit-ary." The American pronunciation is 
"mil-i-ta-ry ." 

The Englishman is inclined to belie\ c that we arc greedy. He says, "The 
. \ merican chases after money with all its might exactly as on the tennis court 
he tries to hit the hall, and it is the game he likes and not the prize. If he 
loses he docs nut feel as ii he had lost a part of himself, ]Jut only as if he had 
lost the last set in a tournament." 

!-lowncr, the wealth.'' Hriti~hcr spends his money differently frum the 
.\merican. I le ha;; a beautiful country place with lo\·c!y well-kept gardens, 
s\\'ecping lawns, and greenhouse;;. Here he spends his leisure hours in lluict 
sulitudc. Jn .-\mcrica, they assert that the wealthy, while they do haYe just 
as spacious country homes, ha\'C them only fur show or for pleasure parties. 

1'\ o one can he more than a week or two in . \ mcrica, especially in ]'\cw 
England or in the western part of the United States, without being conscious 
ui' the alert sympathy of the new people he finds around him, their quick de
sire to help eYcn those whom they do not know. There arc no bars of class 
distinction to keep people apart as in the continental countries, and this lends 
itself to a hclpfulnes;; and friendliness which is delightful to a Yisitor. The 
charity of i~mericans, both public and priYatc, is boundless. The courtesy 
and the gracious manners of the people in educated circles could not be bet
tered in any society in the world. And yet, in spite of all this, the stranger 
frum across the ,"\tlantic, until he gets acclimated, is jarred and shocked by 
the nc\\·, unfamiliar manners of the people in the streets-the ordinan· wurk
;L-da_1· people. They do not mean to be unrnannerc(l, oi course, and- would 
probably be immensely surprised if they were informed (>f the impression they 
make. The standard is different, that is all. A crovl'Cl on a subway i;; a good 
example. It is as dificrcnt iro111 a Lond(lJ1 or a I ':ll'is crowd, as Chicago is 
irom l\1oscow. .\10 person stands a;;ide iur another in a hurry. Rarely is 
there an apology. 1'\o one says, "Thank you", for a railway ticket. H.arcly 
is there seen a smiling query or a [ricndl_1' response between officials and pas
sengers. Yet boundless hospitality exists in most parts of America. Strang
ers are warmly welcomed, entertained, and made happy. 

Our frailties, peculiarities, and distinctions do make a rather pretentious 
showing. It is said that we can be identified in any part of tbc world by the 
"·ay our elbows rest upon the table. This trait Yexcd an Engli shman until he 
clisco\·ercd our J1ahit of eating corn--from the cob. If for some exceptional 
reason this sign fails, we may be known by our manner of eating soup. \Ve arc 
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the only people (the:· say) vd10 fill the spoon hy first moYing it away from the 
body. The amount uf guld displayed in the teeth is another safe tuken. .\ s 
we han: the best "iire brigades" because of the fi··equency <>f our fires, su 11·e 
ha1·e the best dentists because uur teeth an: bad . . \nd this prubably is because 
<J[ uur l()1·e uf sweets. 

"The l<J1·c of sweet things, fr1m1 candies to ice creams. is so great that c1·cn 
the postage stamps arc sugared." said an Englishman, of ,\mcrican habits . 
Uur national habit of drinking ice water is always spoken of by foreigners. It 
is mure indispensable than a napkin; and the waiter vdw 1~·i\l keep you vYait
ing ten n:inutcs for bread, will rush wildly for the hottk if your ice water s ink;, 
hali an inch below the lirim of the glass. Ring a bell at an y hour of the night, 
a panting attendant clashes in with ice water. 

One of our English 1·isil<Jrs, after tral'cling sl·1·eral 11w11l11s in the l '11ited 
States. showed concern because fJf <•\Jr lack of humor. \\'hen he reached the 
Mississippi Ri1-cr, h<111·c1er, he expressed delight because he met a new kind 
of ,\mcrican who "somctirncs understood a joke." .\nd this criticism ll'as 
fixed upon the funniest people in the world-- t'l1e .\ mcricans. Few of us ha1·e 
not heard at least a thousand of th11sc merry t;Llcs tu illus tr; ttc the sluggi sh 
11·ay of the British in "seeing" our jokes. 

Englishmen find it extremely distasteful that the .\mericans, ab<Jl'l' ;1 11 
people. cannot leave home for England. or any country, without carrying 
their whole national belongings with them and bragging about the doings in 
1\mcrica as compared with England or foreign countries. /\.n Englishman, 
on his first Yisit to the l ' nited States, which was du1·ing the war, was over
heard to express his opinion of uur bragging in the following manner: 

"T'm not going tu like , \rnerica- I can't stand these Yanks! Did you 
hear how that fellow spoke at din1wr tunight? \\' hat a nen·c to say that his 
cuuntry could equip in three weeks , an army that would lick any liritish 
:\rmy ! They all Jee! that way in the States." 

l'rnfcssor Gilbert Murra:·, 'writing in an English pcriudical about the Pi l
grim Fathers and their great acll·enture. discusser! the English and the Amer
icans- and what they think of one anothn. He said really remarkable things 
about the feeling of the English toward their brethren here. "An immense 
mass of liberal-minded Englishmen,'' he says, "insist on regarding the Amer
icans a s something a little more than human, abnorma\1~· coo l and generous 
and efficient, like the hero of a cinema play. Vv e expect them," he said, " to 
be better than the:· are, and it is wonderful how angry it makes them." 

"An immense mass of liberal-minded Englishmen." That means a good 
man:·. Then Doctor Murray thinks a great many Engli shmen ha1·e this feel
ing toward 1\ rnerica tnat he speaks of! 

Is there am· other nation in the world, nf which the1· should haYe formed 
such an absurd. hope? The:· always seem to be expecting o f ;\ rnerica more 
than oug·ht tn he expected of am· normal agglomeration of human beings. 

Edythe Schultz '24. 
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VALEDICTORY 

Tonight as \\T. the members of the Class of 1924, stand here on the thrcs
liuld of the new and bigger life that is opening before us, it is apprupriatc th a t 
we pause a icw moments to express our g ratitude and thanks to those who 
ha\-c helped us to obtai11 all that \\'C ha\·e rcceiYcd during the past four years . 

Superintendent anrl .'.\fcmhers of the School Doan!, we giYe you our s in
cerest thanks. You h;n-e furnished wisely and generously the er1uipment 
which has made our education possible. Too often we haYe carelessly accept
ed the opportunities you han: oficrcd us. Tonight, as we lea\·c our school, 
<H' hcg1n to appreciate ho11· f;1rsceing you ha\·e been, a nd we arc grateful. 

To you, l'rincip;tl and F'an1lt.1·. \\'l' arc indebted ior uur training and we 
all realize \1·hat yuur teaching,; h;1\·e dune for u,;. .\t heart we ha\·<· always 
thanked yuu. as we du tonight in \n1nls. \Ve want you tn furgct the annoy
ance and trouble ·we han' been and remember onl:- that beca use of your teach
ing. \1·c arc facing life tonight dctcrrnincrl to show you and the world that you 
ha\·c not worked with us in Yain. 

To you, Parents and Friends, \\'(' cannot express all o[ our indebtedness. 
Yuu ha\·c sacrificed most in gi\'ing t: s opportunities which perhaps you did not 
ha\·c. You Jiayc urged u,; along w h en \\T ha\·c faltered. You do nut ask for 
thanks: you ask only that we li\·e wise and noble li\TS, ;111d that we shall be 
successful in ou1· unde rtakings. You ha\·c clone your best to make our lives 
worth li\·ing. \ 1Vords of thanks arc inadequate for all your sacrifices. Only 
as time de\·clops our a111hitions. can we prm·c our appreciation to you alL 

Schoolmates, it is \Yith regret that we lca\c this school and the many 
pleasures and happy times \\'C' ha\T s pent within these wall s. Stand by the 
old school as )·ou ha Ye stood h)· us. Nlay .'mt continue to keep the record of 
South Manchester JJigh School bright, so that we ma)· continue to be proud 
of it. 

Classmates, members of the Class of 1924, tonight we meet as a class for 
the last time in South l\tfanchester High School. Some of us will continue 
our studies in college, and others will t<tke up their chosen work in that broad
er school called "life"; hut though we he separated, let us always remember 
our class motto, "E-Ie conquers who endure,, ." ~othing really worth while 
was eyer accomplished without struggle and hardship. The more we endure 
the more we will conquer. Claso:mates, when we meet the obstacles and re
sponsibilities of the world, let us shou lder them braHly and sincere])-, It is 
our dut)' to thank our parents and friends not merely h)· the words w hi ch we 
haYc spoken here tonight, but b,1· nur future deed'i. ;vray we he successful 
as true men and \\'omen. \\ ' ith such ;i thought, let us bid each other not farc
\\·cll- but Gocbpcccl. 

Ed.dhe Schultz '24. 
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SENIORS 

Fl .. 1T11n· T'.clirend 

'\l1r"11 l\urr 
\\ ' illiam Ferg-u:.;<>n 
\\ 'alter K11,,iskic 
l\fargarct l ,e\1·i-; 
l\fark :.\foriart1· 
\\' illiam l'ottnt()ll 

Stu:1 rt Scga r 
Frank Yalento 

DEBATING CLUB 

MEMBERS 

JUNIORS 
Re> 1 ,,. rt De> 1·c·c 
Ch:1rk s l l;n1sc 
Sl1en\'11r1d 1\I ercer 

SOPHOMORES 
J\oherh l~urr 

FRESHMEN 

Paul Packard 
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The fifth year of the l JL>l>ating Club a,; a high school organization was the 
most succes:-;iul oi them all. The c!uh \1·as re -organized hy l\fr. Quimby who 
acted a-; coach, and the member,; icel that they 011·e much to him for the hard 
v1·ork he did in helping them along-. It wa,; hi-; hacking and hi,; inspiration 
that made the ,;ca:.;()n Sc> noteworthy a one . 

. ·\team compo,;ccl ()f Frank \':ilento, \\ ' illiam l'()ttcrton, and Stuart Segar, 
with Edythe Schultz a,; alternate, \l' <>n a debate from \\'indham High School 
()[ \\'illirnantic at the l\ ecrcation Center on December 20th. The -;uhjcct de
bated wa,; ''I\e,;oln·d: That the l'nited State:.; should pr01·ide for compubor_1· 
arbitration in the clispute:.; ]Jetwcen capit:tl a11cl lahol' in the coal mining and 
railroad indu s tries." Our team succc-;,;inlly upheld the negati1 e side of the 
argument :111<1 l>y 1·irtuc of ;1 3 - () l'icton· 11·<m a ha11dsorne l()\·ing cup offered 
ll\· an ano111·mous donor. . . 

The annual Triangular lkl>atc lwt\1-ccn '\'lanchestcr, \lcriden, and Miclclle
tO\nl wa-; held ()11 \\ cdnesd;1_1 c1·cning, Fchruary 20. This d<'li<tle is annual
ly contested l>y the three high -;clrnob for the possession of the John .\. Dana
her J)ehating Cup. lt is necessary to win the cup three consecuti1-c times t() 
become the permanent"" ncT. ;\Tcriclcn. who wo 11 the cup last year. had two 
leg-; on the cup 11·hilc i\1 anchester h:1d ne1-er \Non it. Tl1e subject this year 
was "Resoln·d: That the LTnited States should gi1e the pe(Jplc of the Phil
ippine ]slands their independence (luring the present term of Congress." In 
each case the home school supported h:- the affirrnati1·e side of the argument. 

Our affirmati1 c team cnmposecl of :Mark Moriarty, Charles House, and 
\\ ' alter Knofskie, with \Villiam Ferguson as alternate, won a unanimous de 
ci:.;ion from the J'vJericlen team in an interesting· debate. Our negati1·e team 
composed of Frank Valento, \;\'illiam Pottcrton, and Stuart Segar, with Mar
garet Lewis as alternate, won a clo,;e and exciting debate from the Middle
t()wn team, hy the nite oi 2-L The•'c two l'ictories gaxc to Manchester 5 out 
oi a total of 9 \'otes and tlwrcflJre the hancbo111e ·1 )anaher trophy to keep for 
()nc 1·car. Uur club went through three debates with only 1 yotc cast again,;t 
theni ! 

The Cluh did ll()t get the ,;upport it desen-ccl from the student h()cl_1· this 
Year , hut it is h()pcd that next \'Car n1>t 0111'· wi11 more students tn· out for the 
ieams hut that the whole schtiol will sup))ort those who clo. ] i'ere'-; hoping 
ior a11"thcr success iul seac;lln next : -car! 
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HI-Y CLUB 

1-'resident- \Villiam i'utterton '24 Sl'.c. & ·rrl'.a-;.- Yurbnt House '24 
Vice-Presiclent--Stuart Segar '24 ,.\sst. Sec. & Treas.--\Vm. SteHnson '24 

Leader- NI r. Ray Pillsbury 
.-\sst. Leackr-,1\fr. James In·ine 

SENIORS 
Elmore .Anderson 
j\fyron Burr 
H~rbert Carlson 
Earle Clifford 
Cecil England 
Francis Hills 
J\' orbnt House 
\Villiam Hutton 
Clifford Joyce 
Herbert Kerr 
\V alter Knofski 
Harold Madden 
I lamilton M u!len 
JI ()race Murphey 
\\ ' illiam l'ottcrton 
Ceorge Remer 
Stan lev J~ice 
Stuart. Segar 
lfobert Shaw 
\Villiam Ste\·e11so11 
, \Ilan Ta\ lor 
Cyrus T\·lcr 

Fr.ed \Ve;-ncr 

ME MBERS 

JUNI ORS 

Robert Boyce 
Gordon Fogg 
Charles House 
Dexter Johnson 
John Johnson 
Joseph Lutz 
Everett McKinney 
Stanley McCormick 
Sherwood "l\if ercer 
!:Jarry JVrohr 
Lawrl'.nce I 'aisley 
Franklin Richmond 
( 'lnlc Smith 

SOPHOMORES 

Stanlev l\ra\' 
J lowai·d Little 

Charles Treat 

Last iall the JI i- \' Club started its tlnrd s11ccessiul year. The purpose of 
this club is not for entertainment alone, but for the building uf character both 
in its members and throughout the school; "to create, maintain, and extend 
throughout the school and community, high standards of Christian character." 

.After last year's graduation the club started in September with only nine
teen members. \;\ ' ith these as a nucleus, the membership rapidly increased to 
forty. I 'artly because of this increase in membership, and partly because the 
11 i- ) ' duties arc nuw C(Jvering a broader iiclcl, it became necessary to obtain an 
assistant leader. i\l r. L'illshury, our leader, found ior the Club a yery able as
sistant, Mr. James ln·ine. The success of the club is clue, in a large part, to 
the cffurts of these two men, and all the fellowo, greatly appreciate the time 
and interest they ha\'e gi\·en to the J li-Y Cluu. 

The Club usually holds its meetings once a week. During the year it has 
had some \'Cry g·ood speakers, among vv-hom were, Mr. C. l'. LluimiJy, Mr. U. 
J . Lupien, Re\'. \'Vatson \\lomlrufi, and .IVIr. .IJa\·e Butler. The program was 
planned so that a feed was usually held before these talks. ,\bout eYery other 
week a discussion was held concerning some topic of interest in the communi
ty. ~ .. embers touk turns leading a discuss!un; then the topic is discussed by 
tile club. 

The biggest piece of work that has been done by our Hi-Y occurred during 
the Centennial Celebration last Octol>er. _-\t that time 1-li-\" members were 
sta tinned at the \-a rious inforrna ti on booths which were located on the out
skirts of the town. Strangers coming into town stopped at these booths to 
be directed tn the points of interest. 

\Vith high ideals as a standard, backed hy the whole-hearted support of 
its members and led b~ · clean-li\·ing men, a Club cannot help but be a success. 
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STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL 
The following students and l'rincipal Quimby ha,·e composed the Student 

Achisory Council for 1923-24: 
Frank Valc11to '24 
!\llan Ta,·lor '24 
Huth I lo-lmes '24 
)osl'ph I ,utz '25 
1.;ertrnde \ngl'li '2S 
.\{olwrt n()\ cc '25 

Ceorge Krause '26 
Marjorie Smith '2h 
l'\ "r;11;1 Soder Ii erg· '21i 
J• ram· is 1\1 c( 'ann '2.7 
Ephraim Cc.Jc '27 
\\'illiam I lt>1nl '27 

1 .a wrl'nce l'aislc\· '25 
· '2 .Jaml's Corman '27 Henn .i\Jc(ann' (J 

l~uth Ferris '26 'v\ilLur J\farkham '27 
Thomas Honer '26 Esther Metcalf '27 

The Council was selectl'd h,- the diifnent home rooms and the four presi 
dents. J '!ans ior a slight reorg;rniz:Ltion were discussed during the fall meet
ings vvith the result that a constitutiun for ;1 permanent organization '"as sub
mitted at the end oi the \-Car. 

The full text of the new constitution is as fullu11·s: 
CONSTITUTION OF THE 

SOUTH MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT COUNCIL 
1. NAME The name of this organization :-;hall he tlie South ;\/lanches

ter High School Student Council. 
II. PURPOSE The object of this organization shall be to conduct and 

promote the \'arious student activities uf S. M. 1-1. S. 
III. MEMBERSHIP Council shall consist of tweh·e members, as fol

lows: the principal and one member of the facult:· of the school; three mem
bers of each of the two upper classes; two ni.emhcrs irom each of the two lower 
classes; elected as ro11ows: 

1. The members from the Seni<>r, Junior, and Sophomore clas
ses shall be chosen by the classes during the first week of June in the 
preceding school year. 

2. The member-; from the Fre,,hman Class shall be chosen b,· 
written ballot from nominations made by the prn·iously elected up
per class members. 

3. The additional member of the facult: · shall be elected by the 
Council on nomination of the principal. 
IV. OFFICERS The officers shall he the president from the Senior 

class, the vice-president from the Junior class, secretary from the Sophomore 
class, and treasurer shall be a rnernber of the facultv. 

V. DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS The p1:esiclent shall preside at all 
meetings and unless otherwise voted by the Council shall be the authorized 
representati,·e of the student body. . ,ie secretary shall keep all records in a 
permanent record book to be kept the property of the organization. The treas
urer shall handle all money of the \·ariuus student organizations and shall pre
sent an audited report to the Council the second Friday in June of each year. 

VI. MEETINGS The regular meeting of the Council shall he held at 
the close of the afternoon session on the first Thursda\· of eYen· month in 
room 21. Special meetings ma:· he called by the president at an;.: time or upon 
written application of five members of the Council; pro\·icling e\·ery memher 
in school is notified prior to the meeting. 

\TIT. QUORUM The quorum shall consist of nine members. 
VIII. JURISDICTION Council shall nominate more than twice as 

man:· candidates to be required for election to the various school offices,
such ofiices shall mclude l\fanagers and Assistant Managers of the yarious 
teams, officers and committees for such other schoul functions as 1.he Council 
shal l hereinafter determine. Cluhs, school publications, and other societies 
shall ha,·e the pri1,ilege of choosing their own immediate ofiicers prm·iding 
these organizations have preYiously met with the approya ] of the Council. 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 
President ----------------------------- --- ___________________________________________ Stuart Segar '24 

Vice-President ----------- ---------------·------- ----------------------- ___ Arlyne .Moriarty '25 
Secretarv ----------------------------------------------------- ________ ·----------------·Ru th Smith '24 
Treasurer -------------------------------------------·-------------· --------------:.vriss Lucy Young 

SENIORS JUNIORS 
Beatrice Armstrong 
lVl \Ton Burr 
GI°ach s Kletzlc 
l\Ltrg·aret Lewis 
~\Iarcus Moriart\· 
E>:dyn Nelson • 
\\' illiam l'otterton 
1.::athcrine Purinton 
Edythe Schultze 
Stuart Segar 
h'. uth Smith 

l<.obert Boyce 

Mary JJiclenscliniedcr 

Charles Ilousc 

Franklin Richmond 

Beatrice Johnson 
E,·a McComb 

Stanley McCormick 

Sherwood M crccr 
Arlyne Moriarty \Villiam SteYcnson - -

Al lan Taylor Katherine Shea 
Anna Te-dford Ruth Smith 
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The Dramatic Club was organized th1,. year under the direction of Miss 
Lucy Young .. \ social was held in the ,-\ssemhly Hall of the Jligh School 
ear l)- in the school year for the purpose uf initiating new members and enab
ling· them to get acquainted ·with the old ones. 

Two one-act plays, "lVfaid nf France" and the ".Vlakcr of nrcams" ·were 
g- iv cn before the high school studenh on lkccmlier 20. 1924. The c;1st o[ 
·· :Vlaid of France" was: 

Jeanne ] )'A re --------------------------------------------------------------Beatrice i\ rm strong 
Blanche, a flower girl ------------------------------- ---------·---------------Ruth Smith '24 
Paul, a French I 'oi Ju ------------------------------------------------------------Mark Moriart\· 
Fred, an English Tommy ----·----·-------·--------------------------Sherwood Mcrcc-r 
Gerald Soamcs, an English Lieutenant_-----------------· \\'illiam Stc,·cnson 
The cast of the "Maker of Dreams" \\'as: 
J 'icrrot ----------------------------------- -----------------------------------------Frank Ii n ]{ i ch mon d 
J 'i errcttc ------------------------- ------------------------------·----· -----------------. \ r 1 \·n c J\1 ori a rt v 
fhe Man uf acturcr --------------------------- ---------·-----------------------------:- M non ]~u1:r 
Kew scenery \\·as made this year to he used in the High Sd1ool Hall. The 

stage can be boxed ofi \\'ith tan curtains, which arc adapted to any pla:·. The 
idea was clcri\·cd from methocb used in stagin g a pla_1· in a" I ,ittle Theater." 

The annual pla;· "Daddy Long I .c;.;·s" was produced at Cheney Hall, ::\fay 
9th and 10th. The play was a succc,-s from e\-cry standpoint. The cast was: 

T en·i s l 'encl 1 ct on ------------------------------------------- _____________ Stan Ic,- M cC orm i ck 
-, a mes Mc fhicl c ---------·-------------- ·---------------- __________________ Fra 11 k-li n ]{ ichmond 
C urus \\' y koff ---------------------------------------··-----------------------------------M non !1u 1-r 

_-\ hncr J '<trsons -----------------------------------------------------·----------Sherwo«id .M crccr 
( ~roggs ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- ___ ______________ (ha r I cs .I I 011 sc 
\\·a 1 t c rs ______________________ _____ .. __________________________ ·-- _________________ . \ \ · i I Ii a 111 I' o t tcrto n 

Tu d v ------------------------------------------------------------------------ · ____________________ J"\ u th Smith 
ivr is~'i l 'rite ha rd ---------------·--------- __________________________________________ l\!I arga rct J .cwi s 
Mrs. Pendleton -------------------·---------------- ·-- ------ ------- - ____________ Glad \·s Kletz le 
f u I ia Pendelton ----------------------------------------------- ------------------Ed' the Schu 1 tzc 
Sallie Mc Bride -- --------------------------------------------------- ---·------- __ ____ l\.uth Holmes 
Mrs. Sem p I e --------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ruth Smith 
Mrs. Lippett --------------------- --------- -- ------------------------------- l~ea trice Armstrong 
Sadie Kate ------------------------------------------------------------------------Beatrice Johnson 
G lacliola ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------EI i zahet h Moriarty 
Loretta -----------------------··------------------------------- -------------------------Ren cc Ra vnard 
Mamie --------------------------------------------- ·--------·-------------------------Katherine c·arne1· 
Fredd ic l'erki n s ------------------------------------------------------ __________ Ralph I ng-raha ri1 
Carrie ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------EYa McComb 
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THE WASHINGTON TRIP 
Friday, the 2Sth of .-\pril, tbc C\entful day, came at last; although the six

ty or more students w ho were to take the V\ ' ashington trip had thought it 
would nc\·er come. The first part uf the journe\· was made \ ia the "S. S. Hart
ford". Tbe sail clown the rin-r wa;; ple itsant, ~tnd e\'en hilarious. 

J\fost of the party was on Jeck early the next morning watching the moon 
go down and the skyline of Xew York come into \'iew. Just as the sun rose 
we passed under the Hell Cate l\ridg-c and looking- back we saw the sun 
through the narrow channel \\·c had just so carefully na\·igated. As soon as 
the boat clocked, the party set off through Wall street and lower Broadway 
for the Courtland Street icrn·. On the fern· we had a fine \·iew of tbe Statue 
of Liberty. · · 

At Jersey City, the special car wa,., wa1t111g. There is neithe1· time nor 
space nor ha\·c I a sufficicnth· good mcmor:· to tell all the interesting things 
and places pointed out to us on the wa:· to Philadelphia . 

. -\t l'hiladelph1a the party left the car to take a ride around the city in a 
sight-seeing- bus. \ 1\Tc stopped at lnclcpendcncc Hall \\-here e\'cryone had a 
chance to sec and feel U1e Liberty Hell. There were numerous buildings and 
monuments to he seen. :\ rnong the former were the Bets:· Ross House, \i\!il
liam Penn's I-louse , the City l-lall, and \;\' anamaker's store . 

. \bout the middle oi the afternoon we left l'hiladelphia on the last lap of 
the clown trip. E\·cryonc felt certain that he felt a bump when the Mason
Dixon line was crossed but that might ha\·c been mercl_\ ' imagination. That 
e\-cning, the part:· tired and dirty, arri\·ed in \ 1\ 'ashington and was taken to 
the Hotel :r\ational in husscs. 

Sunday morning, after church, the part:· Yisited the "/'.oo." That after
noon we were shown through tb c ]\fount St. Sepulcher Catacombs and Mon
aster:· h:< l\ifr. Brewer's brother who is a Franciscan mouk. Jn the e\'cning 
\\-C enjoyed wandering through the Congressional Library and gazing at the 
beautiiul mural paintings. 

On Monda:· frurn t\\-o brg·e sight-seeing busscs, \1·e saw the principal 
points of interest in the city . \\ ' c stopped at the 1-incoln :V1cmoria l, Bureau of 
l 'rinting and Engra\·ing, \\ 'ashington 1\Tonurnent. and finally the White 
I louse where WC all sJ10ok hands with President Coolidge. vYc \'isited the 
"l\Tayflowcr" , th e I 'resident's yacht , at the Na\')' Yard, where incidentally we 
heard a band concert b:· the J\;a\ y hand. The c\·ening was spent at Keith's. 

Tucsda;- morning· w e went through the Capitol and made a short Yisit at 
a meeting of the Senate. The l'an -.\rnerican l.'nion builcling, the Red Cross 
Building-, Continental 1 lall, and in the afternoon the Corcoran Art Gallery. 

The Smithsonian lnstitution and the ~ational Museum took up the time 
\Ycdncsda:· nwrning. ·1n the· afternoon we set off ior Mount Vernon in a 
drizzling· rain. It rained during the s toj>s at .-\rlington, where we saw the 
!,cc Mansion and the Cra\·c of the 1 ' nknuwn Soldier. \ '\Then we reached 
l\ 1 uunt \' crnon , holl'C\ er, the r;1in had stopped although the sun did not shine. 
Our gr()up picture Vl·as taken as ;;rnm as we an'i\-c11. Then the house and 
grnu11ds were explored. \-\' e \YCnt _ktck d()11·n to \ '\ -ashington hy lJoat. That 
C\ cning (>tii' party hired ;tn orchestra ;t11d ga\-c a dance tu which the Cony and 
l)ecring l•Jigh Sc!J<Jol groups were ilnitcd . 

Thur'sday morning we sLtrtvcl l1>r home. \\ ·c arri\-cd in Xew \'urk suun 
afler nulln and l()ok a short sig11t seeing· trip aro1111d the cit)' , winding· up at 
the .\quarium. Then we huarded the "!brtfmd'' and arri\-ccl in I lartfurcl the 
next morning tired hut happ:·. 

It was a wonderful trip. educational as well as pleasurable. It was a lib
eral education in art to examine the paintings in the Congressional Library, 
Capitol, and Art Galleries: while the buildings and historical spots brushed 
up our American history and recalled to our mind s many almost forgotten 
fact s. I am sure that we who took tbc trip arc all of one mind; that we owe 
to Mr. Quimby a great debt of gratitude ior planning and taking the respon
:-; ihility for this wonderful trip , which was carefully supcn·iscd by him. 
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BASKETBALL 
The following men earned their letters in basketb<tll ior the season end

ing 1924: Captain Kerr, Captain-elect Mistretta, Madden, Zwick, Lutz, Mc
Cann, House, R. Boyce, I ,arson, O'Brien, and \Verner. 

Considering the yery attracti1·e schedule which Manager Kerr arranged, 
including some of the fastest high school teams in the state, the varsity made 
quite an impressiye showing in this popular indoor sport, winning· eleven out 
of the eighteen games played. The team did not participate in the Yale In
terscholastic tournament, the defeats suffered at the hands of the strong 
Meriden and Bristol quintets being the main cau-;e that kept the team out of 
this annual affair. 

Largely due to the coaching of Physical Director Clarke, the team deYel 
opccl a fighting spirit that was very hard to heat. It played a strong defen
siYe and a very remarka!Jlc offensive game. 

The tc:am started its season with Capt. Kerr, Madden, and McCann in the 
forward berths, Lutz at center, and Mistretta and 7'.wick in the back court. 
1-1 ouse and vV crner were often used at forward. O'Brien at center, and Larson 
and Boyce shared the guard positions with Mistretta and Zwick. These, 
with the regulars, rounded out into a fast, snappy passing team. 

The second team also had a scrappy bunch of houpsters, winning· eight 
out of the fifteen game:; that they played. As a number nf this year's team 
\Nill he lost through graduation, those left m·er, e<1mbined with the \"Cry prom
ising material of the second team. will turn into a \'er)· clcYer squad of hoop 
tossers. 

The Cirls' team did not have nuitc so successful a season as last vcar's 
team, but Coach \Vorchester turne'cl out a \"cry good team consi<lerin.g· the 
green material which she had to pick from. 

FOOTBALL 

Considering the iact that nnly a week or two was gi1·cn for preparation 
and practice, the football team, the iirst th;1t has represented South J\Tanche:;
ter High School in more than twcnt.1· years, did not fare so badly. The record 
of the team stands \Vith one game won, one tied, and two lost. The hoys, un
der the supen·ision of Coach \1\lilfred J. Clarke and Jack Dwyer formed them
sch·es into an efficient machine ]Jefore the sea:;on ended and their last game 
was a Yicton·. 

The culn1ination of two years of agitation for a f1Jotball team came when 
permission was gin'.n b)· Principal Quimby and Superintendent l' . . \. Ver
planck for the formation of a grid team to represent the school. i\g·itatinn 
had been made se\"eral times in past year,; but the campaigns were half-heart
ed and speedily fell through. This time, howeyer. the boys made their wishe,; 
known in no uncertain manner and at the encl of a thorough examination of 
the matter, it was decided that a football team could supply the necessary ac
tiYity for the boys and diversion for the re:;t of the student body during the 
fall months before basketball began . 
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Coach Clarke obtained the assistance of J ack Dwyer, a football player of 
note in clays gone b_1·, and immediately called out his candidates for the team. 
The timber that responded was what cou ld be ca ll ed exceptional !~ · promising 
and in a few \\'eeks the men \\·ere romping around the gTidiron with the ease 
and grace of experienc:ed iootliallers. Jack I )wyer suppli ed the drills and Coach 
Clarke took charge of the conditioning oi the 111en and 1)_1· the time the first 
game rolled around, the team was iunctic111i11g· with some semblance of a grid 
iron machine. 

l~asl llartiord lligh swooped down on the Manchester boys line Saturda_1· 
afternoon and taking ad·,antage oi the iacl that it was the first game ior our 
boys, plowed through for a 2:1 to 0 Yictory. Ea,;t l lartiord had weight, ex
perience, and the confidence that i,; present in a team that has worked togeth 
er ior two or more years. On the Nfanchester side there 1ya,; plenty oi deter
mination, but the confidence \\·a-; sadly lacking. 

It was renewed 1·igor and a 1·ast amount of confidence that our boys 
took with them to \\'incisor when they pl<1yerl the second team of Loomis In 
stitute. The home team was ju:--t about a,; hea1· ~ · as the High School boys, 
hut had a slight edge on the training. !Vlanche,;tcr went into this fray de 
termined to come out alin' and with something to show for the forty minutes. 
For the first half the teams !Jattlecl on nearh· c1·en terms hut I .oomis had a lit
tle the !Jetter of the argument. In the third .quarter the I .oomis team took ad-
1·antage of a blocked kick near the .'\'fanchester goal and rushed the hall 01 er 
the line. A try ior point aiter touchd()v;n was made good. 

Then Manchester came to. Carlson, /'.wick, and K wash started a :;te;Hll· 
march down the l.oomis line and in ten minutes hatl atll·;tnced the ba,11 frmi1 
their own twenty yard line tu the opposing goal. .\ concerted rush sent the 
oya] 01·er the touch line and the sco1-e was made. Unlucki ly the try' for point 
was unsuccessful. 

Football fans in J\rl;mchestcr were inclined to he rather skeptical oi the 
local abilit:· when Coach Clarke announced th;it his gridmen would pla_1· Cro,;
hy the next week. Crosby 1-li gh had always been a topnntcher among High 
Schools in this state and local people !ool~ed for nothing short oi a slaughter, 
the Yictims being. of cour,;e, tho:;e boys with the Manchester insignia. These 
people were due for the surprise of their li1·e,;, as was ,;hown when the teams 
came together on the Summer street stadium in the first High School football 
game seen here in thirty years. 

Crosby measured up to specifications, the team that came here being a 
bunch of husk1-, well -bui lt and de1,elopecl men, and the fans that came to see 
the slaughter J)egan their "I told you (o's." But when the first quarter ended 
Manchester was holding their hea1·ier riYals. In the second quarter our boys 
began to make adYances and when the third period rolled around the two 
teams were on e1·en terms. At the encl of the game the score was sti ll noth
ing to nothing. 

This was explained by the referee some time later when he told press rep
resentatiYes that the IVfanchester L-! igh School boys , were just a bunch of 
"fightin' fools" that did not let up fur an instant. 

MANCHESTER WINS! 
One can imagine the confidence that was inspired in the hearts of our 

team when Crosby was turned back without a score; and when \ ,\ ' ea Yer High 
of Hartford came out here the next ·week, the boys were ready for anything 
short of Yale or Han·ard. \Neaycr proved no match for Manchester and when 
the smoke had cleared awa1· Manchester was ahead h1· the score of 25 to 0. 
The local boys outplayed the Hartford team in ever~: department of the game 
and at all times, giving the Yisitors no chanc·e to score in any manner. 

Taking· ever_l'thing into consideration, it can be seen that for the first year 
of football after a lapse of 25 ~- ears, the ,;e:tson was nothing to cry oYer. Next 
year the boys will be able to play a better game, because of increased confi
dence and a better schedule. 
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THE l924 HALL OF FAME 
HERBERT C.\H I .SO~ 

53 

"Pat" is u11e ()f the nwst popular athletes in S. M . H. S . He was backstop 
on the IJascba 11 team, an cl als() ca pta i ncd the foutl>a 11 team. 

L l ERJ\EH.T KEl{l\. 
"llcrb" was captain oi this yea1_.s basketball team. He \\'as alsu a mem

lJer uf the iouthall and track teams. 
l-l:\ROU) MADDEN 

"Happy" was the star uf the basketball team. Llc alsu patrulccl the 
center garden uf the baseball team. 

El\i\EST /'.\VICK 
"Mike" is a three letter man, haYing earned his cmbkms in iu\>tball, kts

kctlJall, and base ha I I. 
FH.\ :'\ K \!.\I ,ENTO 

"I 'etc" played end 011 the iuuthall team and earned his letter i11 that spurt. 
He \\·as alsu a member of the track team. 

WILLIAM J'OTTElZTO :-.! 
"Bill" played guard on the fouthall team, and was a great ddcnsiYe man . 

. \LL\\' T :\YLOR 
"Sap" played a great game at guanl on the football team. He was also 

a member of the track squad. 
HAMil.TUN MUl,LEN 

"Hammie" was a member and the star hurler of the baseball team for the 
past two years. 

NOR8ERT HOUSE 
"Nibby" \\·as captain of the track team and a member of the basketball 

team. 
FR.-\KClS O 'BRIEN' 

"Lanky" was a memher of the basketball and tennis teams. 
EIJ\l\' .\H.D GILL 

"Cucoa" was star punter on the football team and also played the shurt 
field on the baseball team. 

EARL Jl7DA TZ 
''Cue Ball" is one uf the most stellar performers on the tennis team. 

CLARENCE LARSON 
"l\lurphy" excels in three sports, basketball, tennis, and track. 

C l~IFFORD JOYCE 
"Painter" was one of the star tackles on the football team. 

E.\RLE CLIFFORD 
"Shick'' is manager of the track team, and star miler of that team. 

HORACE NlURPl-lEY 
"Horse" was a member of the track team. E-re excels in putting the s hut. 

FREDERICK WERI\ER 
"Fritz'' played a nice forward g-ame on the basketball team and earned 

his letter in that sport. 

"Dearie" is manager of the tennis team. and wields a wicked racquet. 
ROBERT SHA \V 

"Bob" was a member of the track team for three \·cars, and is unc uf the 
l\1·u letter men leit from last year's squad . . 

vVA I :rER KNOFST\:.TE 
"\\' alt" made his letter in football this Year. He w as the star drup and 

placement kicker of th e team. ., 
WILL.I .1-\M HUTTON 

"Billy" wa,,; our popular cheer leader. It was greatly due to him that we 
had good cheering at the football and basketball games. 

STAKLEY RICE 
"\i\-anda" was a member of the track team for two Years. 1-Ie was also a 

member of the footba\l team -
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TRACK 

Much of the success of this :-car's track tea111 is due to the able coaching 
of "l'ete" \Vigren. \\-ith practically all new material. the popular coach de
\·eloped a team that \\·as \·en· hard to lieat. This ·was sho\\"n when the\· hand
ed the Yeteran llristol track- team a d(·cisi\·e trim111ing for the third leg· of the 
triangular meet, thereby gaining permanent possession ()f the cup. 

In the first dual meet of the : car, South Manchester lost to ~augatuck 
1 ligh. The team tried hard ior a \·ictory, hut scored onl:· 37.5 points to I'\aug
atuck's 52.S. Captain 1..:lousc showed up well in this meet, taking t\\·o places, 
one in the 880-yard run . and the other in the 440. The others, especially th e 
unde1-classmen, abo made a good showing. 

On Ma\· 24th some of the members of the tea111 entered the Yale Inter
scholastics. - .\]though no one piaccd, C'<iach \\'igrcn was well pleased with 
the showing that the tea111 111adc. The foll('Wing· men made the trip: Cantain 
House, Bracllc:·. Knr. Iha:-. Chapnick. Hogan, Harahurda, Nlanager Clifford, 
and Coach vVigrcn. "Bahl/' LaCoss also accompanied the team. On May 
31st the team 1Yent to Springfield to participate in the Scb1Jlastic Track Meet, 
and although hut one point ·was sc1Jrecl l>y the I<erl and \Vhite,-this ln- Clif
ford ·who took fourth place in the mile run,-the team showed a gTeat deal o f 
i 111pro\"c111 en t. 

This imprm·emcnt \\·as brought out \\·hen l\ristol 1-ligh came here on June 
7th to defend her side in the triangubr meet. Enfield ha\·ing (\ropned out. The 
Red and \f\Thitc 1\·on a hard -fPught meet , the final sc<irc hcing SS to 44, the 
result of this meet gi\TS \Lrnchester the permanent possession of th e cup 
which has heen in competition ior the last ii,-e years. The results ,,j this meet 
arc as follows: 
TRIANGULAR TRACK MEET, BRISTOL. ENFIELD AND SOUTH 

MANCHESTER. JUNE 7, 1924. 
]()() \' . \ [\. J) I) \SI !- Time lO 4-S scrn11ds 

\\ 'alcrll(1L1Sl' (1\1 first. l\ra\ (!\T) second. E. \\.aterlwu:.;c (I\) tl1ird. 
1'01.E \' \Ul.T- 1 lcight 8 feet 

!)'.\ugostin<> ;111d ])ul;1c (I\) tied ior iir~l, !,arson a11d S;1drozinski (Nl) 
tied for second. 

880 Y \l\J) H.L ' :\- Time 2:13 
Clifiin-d (,1\1) iirs l. I louse (M) scc1Jlld, Fletcher (I\ ) t l1ird. 

SllOT l'UT- Uistancc 3S feet.() inches 
J,aCoss (!\1) first. Santanlcllo (I\) second. Taylor C\1) third. 

220 Y \ R]) D .\SI I-Ti 1m: 2S sccon ds 
lZ . \\ 'atcrl10usc (Ii) iirst. Iha~- (Nl) second, Chapnick ( !\I) third. 

f.\Vl ~ l.TI\'--J)istnnce 107 feet, 10 inches 
l'crr (1\1) ii1-s"t. Cill C\1) second. Crawshaw (1\1) third. 

!\1 ILE RLJ>;- Timc 5 minu1cs, 4 <..;econds 
Hogan (M.) first. Clifiord (J\T) see<md. Harahurda (M) third. 

HTGII WJ\11)-Hci~.dith S feet 
l\.. \Yaterhouse (I\) first , ·shaw (M) s'econd, Cole and I ,arson (.\1) tied 

for third. 
440 Y.\IZD JU-:\'"--Timc S() seconds 

H. \Yatcrhousc (B) iirst. E. \\.atcrh ousc (I\) second, J-:luu,;c (1\1) third . 
DJSCL'S- l>i s tance P.9 feet. l inch 

LaCoss (M) first. Guozzi (B) second. Santantcllo ( 13) third. 
BRO ,~D TUMP- Distance 19 feet 6 1-2 inches 

R. \~laterhouse (B) ·first. Shaw ("\1) second. Chapnick (M) third. 
Final Score: 

lVL~ I\ CH ESTER 55 
LUU STOL 44 
El\FTEU) \\'ITllDRE\Y 
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BASEBALL 

The following men ha\'e earned their letters in baseball: Capt. Zwick, 
Mullen, Carlson, Cill , R. Boyce, l\'fadckn, 1\1 cCann, Lutz, Farr, E. Boyce, 

I )owd, I .upien, and Ford. 

The team this year enjoyed one of the most successful seasons in years. 
,\s this paper goes to press, the s<1uacl ha s won seyen and lost hut three garnl's .: 
two by on<: run (thl' games going l'xtra innings). and one hy a three-to-noth 
ing score. They h;l\-c yet tu play three schools: l\!1 idcllcto wn, Ansonia, and 
Buckcley I ligh, and without a doubt. should win them all, thus ending a \·cry 
successful season. 

Under the direction of Coach Clarke and Captain Zwick, the team has de
veloped into a ycry formidable array of hall-tossers. r,ccl by Carlson, the 
chunky backstop, the team as a whole has been hitting exceedingly well, and 
their fielding has been as good as can be expected. 

Mullen, last year's ace, has Leen forced to bear the brunt of the pitching, 
although he has been ably assisted IJy R. Boyce, Gill, and E. Boyce. Carlson, 
also a veteran member of the team, again held clown the backstop position in 
his usual fine style. The infield, cunsisting of McCann on ]st base, Zwick on 
2nd base, Gill short, and Farr 3rd base, displayed some fine fielding at time;;, 
and figured in quite a number nf double plays. In the outfield, H.. Boyce, 
when not pitching, pastinwd in left field, Madden patrolcd the center garden. 
and I .utz played a nice game in right field, E. T\oycc, I .upicn, Dowd, and Ford, 
made a fine quartet of ut ility men. 

Following arc the hatting and fielding a\·rrage;; () f the team: 

Pia ycr G AB R 11 ,\VE. PO !\ E AVE. 
Cari son .................................... 10 47 16 24 .510 80 16 1 .990 
McCann .................................. 10 43 n 18 .418 90 1 3 .969 
Zwick ---------·-··--······················-10 37 18 15 .405 19 23 4 .914 
R. Bovee -------------------------------- 6 28 

,.. 
.l 11 .392 9 1 1 .910 

Lutz ---------------------------------------- 9 40 8 14 .350 7 1 1 .889 
Gill ----------------·------------------------- 9 :)7 7 11 .297 10 17 6 .819 
Madden ---------------------------------- 8 34 7 10 .294 10 8 4 .819 
Farr ........................................ 10 49 16 14 .285 13 18 6 .839 
Ford ---------------------------------------- 2 7 4 2 .285 9 0 0 1.000 
Dowel -------------------------------------- 3 4 0 1 .250 1 0 0 1.000 
Mullen ----···-···············--------·----10 42 7 10 .238 4 11 2 .883 
E. Boyce -------------------------------- 3 14 .) 3 .214 1 5 0 1.000 
Lupien ------------------------------------ 4 8 0 0 .000 4 0 0 1.000 

390 106 133 .341 257 101 28 .928 

Following is the record of this year's baseball team: 

Manchester 
Manchester 
iV[anchcstcr 
Manchester 
Manchester 
Manchester 
Manchester 
Manchester 
l\fanchester 
Manchester 

9 
9 

·········-············-··············· 13 
9 
1 
0 

20 
12 
3 

·------·---·················---------- 30 

Total S. M. H. S. -·--······················106 

'\ nso11 ia .............................................. 10 
Gilbert ·············-···············-------------······ 1 
Bristol ................................................ S 
East Hartford -----·-·············------·-······ 
Willimantic ........................................ 2 
St. Thomas ........................................ .3 
Gilbert ······-············-----··············-······· .. 14 
Vlillimantic ...................................... 1 l 
M iddlctown ----------···········-·---------······ 2 
Weaver ······---··-·········-----------·············-10 

0 pp on en ts ........................................ .'i9 
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SPORT BRIEFS 

Following- the banquet which wa,; held in the Trade School Banq11·: t 

P-rn1m, J;tmc,; Mi,;tretta '2S was e lected t" lead the basketball s q11 :1d next yea r. 

The inter-ch,;,; track meet w;ts 11cld <>n the \\ ' es t S ide track r>tl !\fay li1h 

and Xth. Tn thi,; meet t he Senior,; c:tplured iirst J>l:tcc, 1 he Frc,;hmen ,;ecun d 

place, Soplrnnwres third, :tnd thL· Juniors last. 

The following gids recei,-c<l their letters in basketball: Capt. D. CerYeny, 

the Misses 1'\orris, M. Smith, 1-lassctt, .Jackc,on. l\1n_n1ihan, B urdick, and Km·

elli. Following their banquet, M is:-- Ccn ·eny was re-electerl captain of next 

year's team. 

The tennis team this year was composed of Mgr .. \gnew, O'Brien, Holland, 

Juclatz, and McCann. The team has yet to meet defeat t his year. Matches 

with Hartford, B ristol, a nd .'Jew Britain resulted in Yictories for the Reel and 

\Vhite. The)' were entered in t he Yale tournament b ut failed to p lace, each 

man being eliminated in the first round. This Year's team is one of the ll'~·;t 

that has eyer represented S. l\I. 1-1. S. in this sport. 

The fo llowing men received their letters in track: Capt. :I louse, KeIT, Tay

lor, S havy, C lifford, C rawshaw, Hogan , J laraburda, LaCoss, Gill, Cole, Larson, 

Dray, Sadrozinski, and Chapnick. 

J\ new school record was made when "I lerhie" Kerr hurled the ja,·e!in 

for a distance o f 133 feet in the ~augatu<:k meet. 

Two triangular records were hrok<'n in the meet on June 7th. Hogan, a 

Freshman, broke the mile record, and Clifford broke t he record ior the ha1f

m i le. 

The record of t his year's baseball team is perhaps the best that has en·r 

been established hy a team reprc,;cnting S. :.vr. f-l. S. in this sport. 
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ALUMn 
Stanley lZichmonrl, '23 has returned from Fl()rida where he has been 

spending tiie winter. 

Earl Saunders, '23 expect,; to enter Brcrwn l_lni\·ersity thi,; fall. 

Dagmar /\nderson, '23 is now employed hy the .\etna Life Insurance Co. 
Robert. l'vlcPherson . '23 is working; for the llart.ford Fire Jn::;urance Co. 

Edwin Laking, '23 is running a new 1-lupmol>ile wl1ich he purchased from 
Mr. I~. I'. Knapp, former principal of S. M. ll. S. 

Aileen Mell ale, ex-'23 is ernplo:ed hy the Tra\·clers Tnsurance Company. 

Dora Foss and Elsie 1 lanson, both of the cbss of '22. ha\e lieen gTaduated 
from the Culn-r-Smith Kindergarten Training Schol at 1-lart.ford. 

George StaYinitsky, '22 is W<Jrking ior the .\uto Insurance C11mpany, 
1 lartforcL 

Clifiord Symington, '22 is attending the l'hiladelphia School of Osteo
pathy. 

Beatrice Underhill, '22, a graduate of f\ev1' Dritain Xormal School this 
year, has been engaged to teach in the Xinth School District next year. 

Sherwood House, ex-'22 is working for the .\uto Insu1·ance Company, 
Hartford. 

Raymond Reid, '22 has returned from Florida where be has been spend
ing the winter. 

Marion \Vaddell, '21 is employed by the f\etna Fire Insurance Company. 
Lila Curran, '21 is secretary to the ac\yertising manager at the Aetna Fire 

Insurance Company. 
Hazel Hughes, '19 has graduated from the Emerson School of Oratory. 
Irene Benson, '19 is attending the l-Lartford School of Pedagogy. 
Marion Jacobson, '19 bas been engaged as pianist for the High School. 
John Lamenzo, '19 is employed by the l-fartforcl Fire Insurance Company. 
Francis Tynan, '18 has left the employ of the J. \V. Hale Company and 

has entered the employ of the Fox Syndicate, .0J ew York City. 
The engagement of Gertru<le Gustafson, '17 to Tom Clark, 09, has been 

announced. 
Phil Verplanck, '17 is managing a spar mine in Gilsum, New llarnpshire, 

for the J. T. Robertson Company of Manchester. 
Florence Balch, '15 was recently married to Oscar Swanson. 

A son, Harry Arthur, has been horn to Mr. and ~frs. Harry Straw. Mrs. 
Straw, who was formerly Miss Marjorie Dunn, graduated with the class of '13. 

Mr. Herbert House, '97 and family entertained the Cast of "Daddy Long 
Legs" at their new colonial home on East Center street. 
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AFTER GRADUATION WITH 1924 

Realizing that 1t is not always eas_\· to name beforehand vvhat one's chos
en occupation will be, Somanhis presents this list w hich represents in many 
cases on ly expectations and not definite decisions. \\ 'e hupe that Time will 
Lring fulfilment of your highest aspirations. 

Thomas Aitken-Trinity College. 
Elsie Anderson--Clerical work. 
Ethel Anderson- \ ,VJlC'e lock Kindergarten School. 
Sylvia Anderson- Stenog1·aphic work. 
Beatrice Armstrong--Culnr-Smith Kindergarten School. 
Mary Bailey-Stenographic work. 
Dorothy Bantly- Connecticut '.\1utual Liie Insurance Cu. 
Bertha Barron--Connecticut ;\11utual Life Jnsurance Cu. 
Florence Behrend- Clerical work. 
Herbert Carlson---Springfielcl Y . M. C. A. 
Earle Clifford-Clerical work. 
Helen Cornet--\\"h eelock Kindergarten Schou!. 
Marion Crawford--Stenograph ic work. 
Marjorie Crockett- " \etna Fire Insurance Co. 
Doris Ellsworth- l'l10enix Mutual Insurance Co. 
Cecil England--Englanci's st<>re. 
Nellie Foley- Tr;nelcrs J nsurance Co. 
Arthur Ford- Clerical \\'(1rk. 
Mary Fraher- Sten• •gT~1 phi,· 1\·ork. 

Loretta Gleason- \ J,irmal S\·hu1il. 
Edward Gill - I ICJ ly Crnss (<1llcge. 
Viola Greenaway- Ste11ographic \\·CJrk. 
Alice Harrison--Stenograph ic work. 
Elsie Harrison--Stenographic work. 
Garrett Hassett- -Carpenter Constructiun work. 
Ruth Holmes-Connecticut State Lil.Jrary. 
Grace Hurlburt-Bookkeeping. 
Ruth Hutton--Business College. 
William Hutton-Tufts College. 
Hazel Johnson-Stenographic \1-ork. 
Gladys Juul-Stenographic worl..:. 
Helen Kanehl-I f ai r-dressing. 
Gladys Kletzle- Mount Holyoke College. 
Walter Knofskie-Colby College. 
Clarence Larson-Clerical work. 
Louis Leidholdt- \i\Torcester T'olytechnic Institute. 
Elsie Lewis-StenogTaphic work. 
Ethyl Lyttle-Stenographic ·work. 
Harold Madden-Lowell Textile Institute. 
Clifford Mason- Business College. 
Russell Mason- Lowell Textilcinstitute. 
Mina Maxwell-Clerical work. 
Helen McVey-Connecticut General Life Insurance Co. 
Robert Metcalf- Lowell Textile Jnstitut1 

(Cont inu ed on page 66) 
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:\t an assembly for Freshmen the following play was presented: 

"TWO CROOKS AND A LADY" 

Miller, the I-lavYk ------------------- -------- -------- ------- _________________ -Y[ichael Cunlera 

Lucille, l\frs. Simms-Vane's maid, his acc()mplicc .... Catherine Carney 

Mrs. Simms- Vane, a hopeless para!; tic of sixty years Eunice Koeh lcr 

Miss Jones, her companion -····-···-·-·-··-· ----··-·-·--·-·-····-··-·--··-Gertrude Fish 

l'o lice Inspector ...... -··-··-···-···· -·--·-·-··----·-------··-·-·---··-·--···-----·Stephen Frye 

Garrity, a policeman ------·-----------------------------·---------------··-·--··-·------YVarcl Knr 
Scene: Library o f Mrs. Simms-\' ane·s humc on Fifth 1\ yenue. 

The Somanhis Staif and J)ramatic Club held a joint dance in the .\sscm
l>ly JJall on Friday nening, May 23, 1924. The cl~tncc was ior members uf 
both organizations and their friends and alumni. Eeire,;hmcnts were sen·cd 
and Trant's orchestra played for dancing. The follu1Ying committee had 
charge of the affair: \Yilliam l'otterton , l{nth Smith, Margaret Lewis, '.\brk 
Moriarty, Franklin Richmond, and Esther ]{adding. 

The annual Memorial Dai· exercise,; wne hC'ld on \\-ednescht,- aiternuon , 
J\fay 28. 1924 in honor of our few remaining CiYil \;Var 1·ctcrans. 'rhe addrcs,; 
of welcome was g iH'n hy Mr. Verplanck. llclcn Kanchl recited Lincoln's 
Gettyslrnrg .\cldress; \'iob Greenaway, "The Blue and the Gray": and \ i\f il
liam Ferguson, ".:Vfcmorial Day." The main addres,; of the afternoon was gi1-
en by RcY. Stuart Neill, pastor oi the Episc(lpal church. 

The Senior Girb' Cooking Clas,; recently had a contc:-;t in making baking 
pu1Hlcr biscuits. The first prize ;rn·arllc(l by the T\umford l\aking Powder 
Curnpany wa,; wun by Dorothy Bantlcy , the ,;ecund by _\nna Tecliurcl, and t he.: 
third by Marion Crawford. 

The fuur best Senior essays a,; juclgcd 1>_1- T\.e1·. R . .-\. !Jearc!slce, T\.eL \Yat
son \\' oudruH, and l\-fr. E. S. Ela arc a,; iollows: "Keeping l'eace in the Fam
ill '. h1, Katherine Purinton; ",\ Vindication of Modern Youth., bi- ,\nnie 
Strickhnd; "The Little Theater" by J,oretta Gleason; and "The Icieal Stcn
og1·aphcr" hy Elsie Lewis. These essays will he clcliYercd at the graduatio11 
exercises. together with those of the honor pupils. Edythe Schultze, the.; 1·alc
dictorian, has chosen as her subject ".~\s Englishmen Sec l ·s"; -Ruth llolmes, 
"The Quest of Happiness"; and Eth;-lc L_1-ttle, "Hope and Youth." 

Sherwood Mercer '25 has been awarded a certificate of honorable mention 
in a prize essay contest conducted by the American Chemical Society. It is 
estimated that about 500,000 High School pupils thrnug·hout the United States 
took part in this contest. 
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All mem1Jers of the facult_\ · enjoyed a banquet which was held on Monday 
c\·cning, May 26th, 1924 at Elm Tree Inn, Farmington. .\chicken supper was 
sci-Ycd, followed liy a no\·cl entertainment and Yarions games in which all 
members of the faculty took part. 

The boys' and girls' basketball teams recently enjoyed a chicken p1e sup
per scrYcd b:· the Senior Cirls' Cookin g· Class at their dining room. Toasts 
were giYen by Marjorie Smith, l>ai ~;y Cen·eny, 1-lerhert herr, and Robert 
Boyce, and the:· \Yere ans'.verecl by ~Vfi,.;s \Vorcester and ::\'fr. Clark. Mr. 
Quimby acted as toastmaster. 

On the e\·ening of .Ma_\· 28th the Hi-Y held a banquet at the Center Church. 
The successful affair \\·as JlUt on liy the Juniors 1\·ith Sherwood Mercer as 
chai rman. "Spec" Burr distinguished himself as an after-dinner speaker. 

CLASS DAY PROGRAM 

Class uf 1924 

Friday Afternoon, June 13, 1924. 

J'.\lZT I 

1. .\ddress of \\ "c lc1m1e .................................................................... Frank \'alcnto 

2. Music--Fred \\' erner. chairman; . \lien Ta_,·lor, Cecil England, \\"alter 
Knofskie, l lcrhcrt Kerr. 

3. 1 'rop hecy--1 ;catrice . \rm' L rn~1g a nrl ?\orhcrt 11 <>USC, d 1ai rmcn ; .\ 1 argarct 
Le\\·is, .!\lark .\ loriarty , Ed\qrd Cill. 

4. Class l'oem -----------------·--·············· ········· ·------------· ··-----·· ··· ·-··········- ·t\1irlicrt lluuse 

S. \\'ill-J'vfyrnn Burr, chairman: Stanley ]\ice, 1 lelcn Cornet. 

6. Gifts and Jokcs-- Ruth S111itli a nd Edward :\ g new, chairman; Clarence 
!,arson, \\'illiam l'otterton, En·lyn '\elson. 

7. Class Song- \\.urds and music ll\· .\nnie Strickland. 

l' .\l\T 11. 

~ L. f'lanting of CJa,.,s hy. 

IJ. lYy Oraliun .. ................ ..... ............................................... ..... .. .. Stuart Scg;t1· '24 

lU. Junior 1Zes11unsc ---·-··-············------··- --·-- --····---- ·····················- -- --- -Juseph Lutz '25 

Class Day Committee 

Fred \\"ernn, Edythe Sch ultz, l ~ (h1 ;1rd .\g11cw, Ruth ~mith, M_nun Burr, 
ncatrice . \rmstrung, 1\urhcrL l l()USC, l lorace Murphey . 

Decoration Committee 

Edythe Schultz, chairman; Ruth Holmes, Herbert Carlson, Garrett Has
sett, Francis McCollum. 
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T his year has been a nrn~;t success iul one ior Somanhis Exchanges. 'vVc 
ha1c about fifty papers (!11 our li st whic h is steadily in creasing. To the 
schuuls that ha1c commented upon us we g i1·c hearty t hanks. Your cri ticisms 
ha1·e helped. 1\n d tu a ll we hope sin ccrcll· t hat we may meet them agam 
with a bigger and better paper. 

SOMANHIS EXCHANGE LIST 1923-1924. 

The Green Witch, C rcenwich, Conn. 
The Spy, Mamaroneck, N . Y. 
The Red and White, San imd, Maine 
The Tradesman, Bus tun, J\1 ass. 
The Raquet, l \ 1rt land, Maine. 
T he Chronicle, \Vallingford, Co n11 . 
Brown and Gold Recorder, Spri ng-

field, Mass. 

The Quoddy Light, J ,ubcc, Main e 
The New Era, East 1-:lartfurd, Conn . 
The Orange and Black, Middletown, 

Con n. 
The Banner, Rockville, Con n. 
The Orient, ~ewark, N . ]. 
The Argus, \ Vatcrhury, Conn. 
The High School Herald, \ Vin dso1-

Locks, Conn . 
The Par-Sem, Korth ] 'arson field, 

Maine 
The Mirror, Dedha m, ~ifass . 

The Monitor, \ "1 cstcrlcy, Mass. 
The Hermonite, Mt. H ermon, Mass. 
The Mirror, New York, N . Y . 
The Echo, Port land, Maine 
The Student Reporter, Jamestown, 

Kansas. 

The Blast, \ Varsaw, N. Y. 
Academy Journal, Norwich, Conn. 

The Aquilo, lloultun, Maine 
The Gleaner, l'a wtuckct, R. L. 
The Oracle, Mttl chcster , N . l I. 
fhe Rayen Record, Y uungstu\\'n, 

O hi o. 
The Advance, Salem, 1\1 ass. 
The Recorder, Springfie ld, 1\'Iass. 
O 'High, O IJcrlin, O hio 
The Quarterly, Stamford, c .. nn. 
The Crescent, i'\ cw Jlayen, Conn. 
The X-Ray, Sacramento, Cal. 
The Tripod, Hartford, Conn. 
The Cony Cue, Augusta, Maine 
The Gleam, Cincinnati , O hio 
The Blue and Gold, Malden, Mass. 
Boston University News, Duston, 

Mass. 
Putnam High School, J 'utnarn , 

Conn . 
The Round-Up, Heading, Mass. 
Tech News, \ V urchestcr, Mass. 
San Mateo Hi, San Maten, Cal. 
Hi-Breezes, McComb, 1\1 iss. 
The Gleam, St. Paul, Minn. 
The Imp, Dostun, Mass. 
The Junto, Easton, Pa. 
Litchfield High News, L itchfield, 

Minn. 
Su-Hi, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich . 
The Wyndonian, W illima ntic, Conn. 
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IS IT CONTAGIOUS? 
Miss Nolan- "Who has something unu

sual the matter with him ?" 

DIVISION Ill DOES MACBETH 
L utz - (Advancing dramatically to

wards Smith, with arms outstretched), 
"My H usband." 

Garrity-( to himsPlf) "Kiss me quick!" 
Miss Young- -·" At 3: 15, Garrity." 

LET'S T~Y IT 
Mr. vVigrern- " 'Nhy weren't you at 

track practice yesterday?" 
Nibbie H.-"I had a date." 
Mr . W .- "Oh, is t hat so?" 
Nib.-"Yes, but I didn't cut prac

tice. A miss is as good as a mile, you 
knO\V." 

" \Veil, Pa," remarked Ma, angrily, 
'That's the last party you go to with me." 

"Why, what have I done?" 
"You asked Mrs. Smith how h e11· hus

band had been s tanding the h eat!" 
" \Veil?" 
" Mr. Smith has been dead for two 

months." 

Optimis t-"Do you go out at night?" 
Pessimis t-·"No, I'm afraid of robbers." 
Optimist- - "Do you attend shows?" 
Pe·ssimist- " No, they affect my eyfs." 
Optimist- "Do you dance?" 
Pessimist- --" No, my shoes wear out." 
Optimist- - "Why are you living?" 
Pessimist- "To save funPra l PXPfll-

ses." 

SLOGAN FOR A BUTCHER 
\\' hile making sausagf'. he excla irne<l. 

"Dog-gone!" 

Wouldn 't this be a grand old school if 
the teach ers always wore th e smile t hey 
put on to have the faculty picture 'took'? 

Miss Condon- (in art class to Peggy 
Lewis) " Have you ever seen t hat per· 
fec tly darling picture of 'Baby Stuart' ?" 

Heard in French-"When I was laid up 
with gout in my wheel chair" 

"Why is that k id hollering ?" 
" Cause he can't have a holiday." 
"Why can't he have a holiday ?" 
" Cause he1 doesn't go to school." 

" Yes, I'm writing a song." 
" What's the subject matter?" 
" It doesn't." 

Frosh !-"Mother doesn't dream 
smoke." 

Frosh 11- 'Neither does mine. She saw 
me." 

"Heavens, son, how you look!" 
" Yes, father, l fe ll in a m ud puddle ." 
"What! With those new pants on ?" 
"Yes, fath er , I didn't have t ime to ~:c·t 

them off." 

DARK NIGHTS 
Sock-·" ls it dark out doors?" 
Sox-"Is it! W hy, I lit a cigarette a 

minute ago and I had to light a s econd 
match to seoe if th e first one was burn
ing." 

----·-----
RATHER UNUSUAL 

Robbie·-" vVh y is cement used to buil<l 
dams?" 

Leora H.-"Cause it will g<"t dry und er 
\vatPr." 

HOW FUNNY 
PaislPY suddenly giggle·s muchly. 
Miss N.--" What's the matter, Paisle:y ?" 
Lawrence- -"Oh, I had a thought." 

Billy Pot gave his girl a gold fish for 
a present and s h e gave him, in return, a 
big kiss. Now h e's looking for a wlrnl e. 
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BUT SOON BRUTE 
Bug teacher- "WhaL's a n egg'?" 
Stude•~"A chicken not yet." 

Mis:; No\an--- (Jr. French) " l know a 
good many m en, but never have a m et 'a 
man or hea r L' ! " 

WILD PEOPLE 
DON'T BELIEVE IT Miss Condon- " The DuLch people 

brought th e can e for th eir furn iture from 
t he land wh er e they raise can e." 

Miss Young, a t r 0h earsa l-"McCor
mid:, you oon't flirt enough." 

AFTER GRADUATION WITH 1924 

(Continued from page 61) 

Anna Moloney- Southern X. E. T elephone Co. 
Mark Moriarty- I Loly Cross College. 
Hamilton Mullen- _'Jew 1-la\en Schop] of Pharmacy. 
Mildred Mullen-Stenographic w o rk. 
Horace Murphey-Connecticut .\ gricultural Coll ege. 
Lillian Neill-Connecticut Mutua l Life In surance Cll . 
Evelyn Nelson- Stenographi c work. 
William Potterton--Tufts Colleg e. 
Edith Purinton- Connecticut Mutual J,ife In sura nce Cn. 
Katherine Purinton- Business C(Jlleg e. 
Stanley Rice- \\ ' ill is ton _\cademy. 
Ellenor Rogers- Stcnogra phic -work. 
Edith Schultze- Secreta ry to Mr. l l1lllC'n1.hal. 
Stuart Segar- Dartmouth Cul lcg c. 
Robert Shaw- Clerica l work 
Viola Shearer- l'ost -Gracluate Cou r:;e. 
William Stevenson- Boston Uni\·ersit1· Medical School 
Annie Strickland--Consen-atorv of M usic. 
Esther Sturgeon---S tenographi c w o 1·k. 
Allen Taylor- l\<1:-;ton Ll11i\ ers ity . 
Anna Tedford- Stcnllgra phic work. 
F rank Valenta- Cornell U ni\·er:-;itl-. 
Elsie Wennerstrom- Stcnogr;1phic \Y <irk . 

Fred Werner- Boston Con:;cn-atllr_I' of JV!u sic. 
Florence Wiley--Connccticut ~1utu ; 1 l J,ife In sura nce Co. 
Ernest Zwick- Springfield Y. l\ l. C. .\. 
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Take a Victrola No. 50 
With You 

Then you can always have the music you want, when 
you want it. For cottage, camp, bhore, picnic, or cruise
it takes up no more room than a bathing bag. No. SO, 
in fumed oak or mahogany finish, $50, on easy terms. 

Other models from $25 up. 

If you already have the Victrola be sure to take along 

the latest Victor hits. Come in and make your selection, 

or drop us a card to have us send them to y our summer 

address. 

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
1874 --- 50 Years in Business--1924 



" PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS-THEY HELP US" 

P _RINTERS 

AND PUBLISHERS 

uU1e lf nurual JublinlJiug <!To. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Phone 205 
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TO MAKE 

Jiii Social occasions 
WEDDINGS :: DINNERS :: RECEPTIONS 

BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES 
COMMENCEMENTS :: DEBUTS 

of cherished splendor and memorable distinction 

"~ay 3Jt lllllitlJ 1tjlotuetn" 

IT will be a pleasure to help you make the Social 
Affair you are planning an event of unusual beauty 

and artistic success. 

We are equipped to take entire charge of your 
floral decorations, no matter how elaborate or simple, 
giving to them an individual character of exquisite 
color harmony and design. 

Corsage and Wedding Bouquets 

that are charmingly correct. 

Flowers anywhere, anytime by Wire on Short Notice. 

Park Hill flower Sbop 
LEADING FLORISTS 

I 00 7 Main St., Bank Building So. Manchester, Ct. 

A Complete Display of Distinctive Pottery 

Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Auocia tion 
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''~· :< . ·~·":;;, ,.,, , ........ . li.. I I '"l 
' ~;/ !/ 

Going Away? 
In a few day s you start for the cou ntry- the green hills, the 

glorious sunshine, and a cozy little cottage by the lakeside! 

There are many things needed to make that little cottage in_ 
viting and your vacation comfortable. The cottage after be
ing deserted and locked up for the winter needs some gay 
bright touches such as n ew draperies, new covers for the 
wicker furniture, and wicker baskets and China bowls for 
wild-flower bouquets. 

All these things and many more to make your vacation really 
h:i.ppy a nd comfortable you will find here. 
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Your Appearance 

As you leave your studies and journey 

on life's way your appearance will be 

one of the factors that will measure your 

success. 

My facilities for servmg you m this 

connection are beyond reproach. 

Visit my store and be convinced that 

my Furnishings. Suits, Hats, and Shoes 

are of the type and quality for a well· 

dressed man. 

George H. Williams 
Men's and Boys' Wear 

789 Main Street, Tinker Block. 



" PLEASE MENTION SOMANHIS WHEN SHOPPING" 

Graduate Means Up'' 
HERE is a business thought for Commencement Day: -

The Graduate should keep on stepping up. 

He or she w ill fi nd a sav ings accou nt at this bank 
the best laclcler to business success and financia l inde
pendence. 

We have a cordial welcome fo r t he young busi ness 
man a nd business \\·oman w ho is leaY ing school t his 
month. 

U:U1e ~auiugn iauk of mauc~enter 

··~nmauqin ~urutn't 

For Extra Copies 

Call Manchester 326 
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Will The Gift Last? 
\Vhen yon select n present for a friend, you want yonr 

gift to he like yonr friernbhip- hsting. You \Vant it to 
arouse pleasant rnemorie,;; for years; to keep on telling your 
story of goodwill and affection m·er and m·er again . 

What will last longer a nd bring· more happiness than 
je\\'elry, silverware, and gems? 

\\'e have hundred!:'! of gifts that last and at prices that 
\\·ill come within vonr means. Come in and see them, from 
$1.00 upward. . 

ohe Dewey-Richman Co. 
Jewelers, Stationers, and Opticians 

"The H ouse of Value" 

Graduate Into The Savings Class 
There are THREE Good and Sufficient reason's why YOU 
shonlcl start a SA VJNGS ACCOUNT and maintain it reg
ularly at THE HOME BANK AND TRUST COMPANY. 

I. Because it provides you with CA PIT AL for EMER
GENCIES and OPPORTUNITIES. 

2. Because it enables yon to get INTEREST COM
POU:\D ED QUARTERLY to work for you. 

3. Because it gives you the Habit of THRIFT. 

ijf ~e iljome 1htank an~ af tunt (So. 
""Che Bank, of Service" 



" GLANCE THROUGH OUR ADVS. 11 

You Will Receive 

Courtesy and Service 

at 

GEORGE B. MINER'S 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

Over Post Office South Manchester, Conn. 

MRS. WELDON'S BEAUTY PARLORS 

853 Main Street 

"Looks Do Count" 

Park Buildin g 

Shampooin g 

Sca lp T rea tm ents 

Fac ia l l\ fassage 

l\rarce l \\'a1'ing 

T' renc h Curlin g 

\ ' io let Ray 

Y ib r:itor 

7'. ip T reatmen ts 

Singe in g 

1\ r a 11 ic11 r i n~· 

Phone 107-2 



"OUR ADVE:RllSl'::RS ARE OUR BIG ASSEi-PATRONIZE THE.M" 

- THE--

PHOTOGRAPHY 

For this Issue of Somanhis Events 

WAS DONE BY 

So. Manchester, Conn. 983 Main St. Phone 909-4 

- THE--

ENGRAVING 
For This Issue Was Done By 

mi,r 1\. Jiubar <Unrpnratinu 

DESIGNING 

LINE ENGRA YING 

HALF TONE 

ELECTROTYPING 

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

Hartford, Connecticut 



PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS--THEY HELP US" 

THE VOGUE 
60.1 l\rain Stree t So11th :\fanchester 

"Where Quality Rules" 

v\'e cater e,.:pecia ll y to the young ladies 

of the High School, carrying a select line of 

apparel for I'rom, Graduation, and Class Day, 

as well as for Sport \\'car: and our prices are 

surprisingly low. 

;\fARY E. SEASTRAND, Prop. 

~'HY NOT HA VE YOUR DIPLOMA 
FRAMED NEATLY 

- at-

FRADIN'S 
Manchester's Leading Woman's Shop 

711 Main St., Johnson Block 

for Extra Copies Call 3 26 
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SWEETS''' for all fine qualities of CONFECTIONERY, 
••• SODA, ICE CREAM 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, patronize 

THE PARK SODA SHOP 
C. A Thrasher, Mgr. 

BASEBALL---TENNIS---GOLF 
Special Discounts 

to 

S. M. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Outfitters for Athletic Goods for High Schools and Colleges of Conn. 

EASTERN CYCLE COMP ANY 
1118-1124 Main Street 

HOSIERY - SILK UNDERWEAR 
CORSETS and BRASSIERES 

Farr's Specialty Shop 

645 Main St., So. Manchester 

Hartford, Conn. 

Go--T o--Sam' s 
for Ice Cream, Soda, Confectionery 

also Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco. 

8. J. KEARNS 
I 3 Yz School St,, So. Manchester 

Established 1824 Troy, N. Y. 

Rensselaer Polyteehnie Inslltute 
A School of Engineering and Science 

Four-year Courses in Civil Engineering ( C. E.) , Mechanical Engineering 
(M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E.), Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.), and Gen
eral Science (B. S.). Graduate Courses leading to Master and Doctor Degrees. 

Modern and fully equipped Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Mechanical and 
Materials Testing Laboratories. 

For catalogue and illustrated pamphlets, showing work of graduates and 
views of buildings and campus, apply to Registrar, Pittsburgh Building, Troy, N. Y. 

HUPMOBILE OAKLAND 
New Service Station and Salesroom 

CORNER of MAIN STREET and MIDDLETURNPIKE 

Storage Space Accessories 

Manchester Motor Sales Co. 
Tel. 1461 L. P. Knapp, Treas. 
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"DON'T FORGET OUR ADVERTISERS WHEN DOING SHOPPING" 

A L L S E T FOR SUMMER 
You have never seen a finer Stock of At hl e tic Eq u ipment t han 

we have gathered for lovers of Sports. Eve r y a r t ic le you ca n pos
sibly want, at every possible price range. 

Next 
Hotel 
Bond 

MAY WE SEE YOU AT OUR STORE? 

STERN 
& CO., INC. 

308 Asylum 
Street 

Hartford 

QUINN'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
H.em ember we know more abou t l\Jcdicines than any

thing else. 

Bring a ll your l\Icdicinal need;;: to us. 

The l\Iost Popular Soda Fountain In town. 

QUINN'S--·THE STORE OF QUALITY 
873 Main Street Orford Hotel Building 

South Manchester, Conn. 

LET 

AR'_rHUR A. KNOFLA 
Write Your 

FIRE, LIFE, .AND AUTO INSURAN CE 
Farr Block Main Street, South Manchester 

-W. A. SMITH 

Jeweler and Optician 

GIFTS THAT LAST 
Sih·er, clocks, cut g las5. r ings, brooches, mesh bags, 

\\-altham, E lgin, Hami lton, I ll inois, and Geneva Watches 
etc. 

Defore selecting your g ift, step in and see our l ine. 

F.E.BRAY Selwitz Block 

Insurance 

Corner l\lain and Pearl Streets 

"There Is No Place Like Home" 

IF YOU OWN IT. 
Steamship Tickets 

ROBERT J. SMITH 
1009 MAIN ST., SO. MANCHESTER, CONN. 



"PLEASE MENTION SOMANHIS WHEN SHOPPING" 

THE MAGNELL DRUG CO. 
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Drugs, Chemicals, and Sick Room Necessities 

1095 MAIN STREET Phone 149-2 or .%St 

-GO TO-

CLIN'l_"QN H. TRYON'S 
If You Want To Save Money On 

CANNED GOODS 
The "Richelieu Products" None better at any Price. 

TELEPHONE 441 

R. I. TEXTILE co. I All of ou:~'3~~a': ;~;5are fi t ted 
Exceptional Values in I with the Bon T o n I vy or Facilo 

HOSIERY, DRAPERIES, Sweat ba n ds, w hich m ake wear· 
in g a s t raw hat a real p leasu re. 

NOTIONS and COTTON P o p ular p rices . 

GOODS. A . L. BROWN & CO. 

Style Is The Work Of Quality 
Be guided in your choice of clothes by our simple rule. 

"Look for Style." It's the work of quality, that's why we 
have 

SOCIETY CLOTHES 
Known for sty le. We recommend them for young men 

who buy their clothes carefully. 

GEOR.GE '1\T. SNIITH 
Clothing-Shoes 

C. ALOISIO 

Ladies' Tail or and 

Dressm aker 

Metter's Smoke Shop 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 

Magazines and Stationery 

983 Main Street Phone 817 M ain Street 

Mrs. Jennie Fracchia Reymander Brothers 
DRESSMAKING 

HEMSTITCHlNG 

1009 M a i n Street 

Meats, Groceries, and Vegeta
bles 

' Phone 1158 

SHOES FOR GIRLS 

FlT STYLE SERVICE 

MISS NAVEN 



"GLANCE THROUGH OUR ADVS." 

Soon you will be going away for a vacation. Our 

line is complete in Ladies' and Misses' wearing 

apparel reasonably priced. 

PHEI .... PS 
861 Main St., Orford Bldg. So. Manchester 

Always Something New The FAIR Cor. Main & 
Maple Sta. 

Symington's Men's Shop SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 

and HOSIERY At the Center 

For Reliable WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 

see us 

Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Optical Repairing a Specialty 

--at--

THE PARK JEWELRY STORE 
C. A. Thrasher, Manager 

Prepare for professional education while in high school. 
For information concerning nursing, inquire of Superintend
ent of Nurses 

Middlesex Hospital, Middletown, Conn. 

~V. H. GARDNER 
Shoes and Hosiery for the Family 

Fashion says: "Hollywood Sandals in Biege, Patent, and 

Grey for Spring and Summer. Latest Styles in Pumps 

and Oxfords." For Style and Service try a pair of 

GARDNER'S GOOD SHOES 

All Kinds of 

PLEA TING and HEMSTITCHING 
Buttons Covered at Very Short Notice 

THE LADIES' SHOP 
535 Main Street (Near the Center) 



"PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS- THEY HELP US" 

JD. & M. I "THE LUCKY DOG KIND" 

TENNIS RACKETS ,\~D TI.ALLS. 
D. &. M. Tennis Halls are officially adopted by the U. 

S. L. T. A. They are made \Yithout a p lug, insuring t ru e 
flight and making a \ ery li YC ly ball. 

School prices t o 11 igh School Students. 
Duy your athletic supplies of 

KARL A. KELLER (In store of A. L. Brown) 

\\'e carry a full line of Candies, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco 

Fresh Fruit sen·cd at our fou ntain. 

FARR BROS. 981 Main St. 

GRADUATION 
A hook makes, a gift of permanent \·alue which w ill he 

appreciated in coming years. 

CHIPMAN'S BOO Ii: SHOP 
SIS ~fain Street J\t the Center 

F L\TURES \\ f R l \JC 

Johnson's Electric & Hardware Co. 
TT\T~l)\\'.\lH: TOOLS 

SELECTING 

1tjlowers anb 1tjloral mecoralions 
For Weddings - Commencemenls- 1Jebuts --1Jinners 

Receptions -Parties 

NO\Y com e the Social .!\Hairs of paramount interest. Let 
us h elp yon make them visions of beauty and perfec t har
mony. Happily at this time ;\atnre, aglo11· with sunshin e . 
l;wishly showers t he \1·orlcl with fai ry blossom s of exquisite 
tints1 and fragrance, and giYes to Social Functions a g lor
ious setting of colo rful charm. 

VVe a rc equipped to take entire charge of your orders on 
a large or small scale. Our expert knowledge giyes you th e 
sati sfying a ssurance that your F loral Gifts and Decorations 
w ill haYe the correctness and di,;1tinction that fashion and 
custom demand. 

Corsage ancl \\'edcl in g l\ou qucb of unusual beauty. 
Flowers a ny\1·here , anytime by \\'ire on short notice 

Milikowski, l~he Florist 
Hotel Sheridan Building 

SOUTH l\IAKCJJ l~ST l~H., CO.KN. 
Phone 1088-2 



" GLANCE THROUGH OUR ADVS." 

FOR "\ l'LF.AST N G DRI:NK 
or 

A T "'\STY SU>JDAE 
stop at 

THE SODA SHOP 
At the Center 

Outerwear 
Underwear 

C. E. 
H Head wear 
0 Sportwear 

HOUSE 
Handwear S Footwear 

E 

& SON., Inc 

REARDON'S 
WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL 

901 Main Street 

-THE-

F. T. Blish Hard ware Co. 
825 MAIN ST. South Manchester, Conn. 

SPORTING GOODS 
BASEBALLS-BASKETBALLS-GUNS and 
AMMUNITION-BOXING GLOVES-FISH
ING TACKLE-TENNIS RACKETS and 
TENNIS BALLS. 

"THE WINCHESTER STORE" 



' . 

Glenney & Hultman 
Shoe.s, Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing_s you'll be glad 

to wear. 

Always Pleased to Serve You. 

GLENNEY C& HULTMAN 

Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co. 
'· 

Everything In 

cll.thletic and Sporting Godas 

877 Main St. So. Manchester,· Conn. 

T: WELDON & CO. 
"CChe Drug Store of Quality" 

ICE CREAM CANDY CIGARS 

PAGE C& SHAW-DURAND-APOLLO CHOCOLATES 

For a GOOD LUNCH Come to 

MURPHY'S 
991 MAIN STREET 

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc. 



JUNE BRIDES 
Come Here 

for 

FURNITURE ·v ALUES 
For years June brides have found that our store gives 

special attention to their need~h!!Y have found this the 
place to get real values on the Kind of furniture they want 
in their homes. They have come to us for suggestiohs, and 
have found those we made appl'icable. Our folks keep in 
touch with new ideas la?Jnched in home outfitting and these 
·ideas are used in onr suggesltions for !:lo cheerful home. We 
have encouraged June br'ides to look ·around and compare 
our values, furnitu.re, and service with others and they have 
bought here. The results of the. invest'igations speak for 
themselves. Be guided by what others have found to be the 
truth. See us before you buy. 

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., inc. 
Corner. Main and School Streets 

South Manchester Connecticut 
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